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Economic summit 
eludes in Paris 

Gorbachev letter 
appeals for closer 
East-West ties 

PARIS (AP) - With a letter 
.. PARlS(AP)-Theworld'sseven outlining the Kremlin's hopes for 
• richest industrial nations called closer economic ties with the 

(or "decisive action" to fight Welt, Soviet President Mikhail 
• global pollution Sunday u they Gorbachev stole the limelight at 
• completed a harmonious eco- . the summit of the world's seven 
~ nomic summit that will be wealthiest democracies. 

remembered more for bioonten- The Moscow mi88ive captured 
• nial fireworks than concrete the attention of the kingpins of 

achievements. capitalism at the 15th World 
There was so little disagreement Economic Summit, prompting 

that the leaders had time to both promises of Western support 
4 diIcuss an unexpected letter from for pereetroika and skepticism 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba- tliat the Soviet economy will ever 
~ chev and ' still wrap up ahead of mesh with free markets. 
\ time. "We talked about it a great 

U.S. President George Bush deal," U.S. President George 
libeled his first economic summit Bush said at a poet-summit news 
• "dear success: conference Sunday. "People con· 

The closing communiqu~ eluded it was just one more 
addressed a number of Bush manifestation of the changing 

, initiatives, including aid to the world we're living in." 
communist Eut bloc, endorse- Bush seemed impressed that 

• ment of the administration's Gorbachev brought his concerns 
Third World debt plan and a call to the summit in a letter appeal· 
for greater efforts to clean up the ing for eventual integration of 

• environment. Eutern and Western economies. 
It also called for concerted efforts But summit leaders suggested it 

10 fight narcotics, a problem it will be a long time before the 
.. said had "reached devastating Soviet economy has enough in 
.. proportions." common with the West to pull up 

The leaders of the other summit a chair at the annual conference 
countries - Britain, France, of the seven richest nations on 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

lowe City flreflght.rs .",e), weter Into the ettlc of e hou •• on North 
Unn Street efter e fire on the aecond floor we. reported eerty 
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Sunde)' momlng. One men we. taken to Men:y Hoapltlll end I. In 
Ifttenalve care. The ceuae of the fire we. not known e. of Sunde)'. . 

• West Germany, Japan, Italy and . the financial health of the world .. 
Canada - also praised the out- "We welcome the interest shown 

.. come of the three days of meet· in the letter: Bush said. "But 
• ., which took place amidst the this was not an application for 

pageantry of the 200th anniver- admission to the G-7.· 
• lIlY of the French Revolution. Any talk ofinviting Gorbachev to 

1 hospitalized following fire 
• BritishPrimeMinisterMargaret next year's summit in the United J.en Thllmeny 

Thatcher dismissed reports that States is "a little premature," The Daily Iowan 
• the was slighted by the host, said Bush. 

French President Francois Mit- Asked if the Kremlin leader's A Sunday morning fire at 211 N. 
terrand, because of remarks she message might have been Linn St. left one man in the Mercy 

• made disputing the importance of intended to drum up pUblicity for Hospital intensive care unit and 
.. the French Revolution. perestroika or upstage the sum· caused an estimated $60,000 in 

Contending that she got along mit, the president replied, "1 . property damages. 
See 8ummII, Page 3 See GoItJechtv. Psge 3 The fire in the two-story rooming r------------------------. ~ouse was reported at 6:52 Sunday orning, according to Ron Whit-

er, Iowa City Fire Department 
captain. 

Lt. Capt. Jerry Mumford said the 
home had been made into a room· 
ing house with bedrooms on the 
first and second floors and an 
apartment in the attic. Kitchens 
were located on the first and third 
floors. .. 

The fire started in a second-floor 
bedrt50m bu tloon'''8pTi!ad mto the 
walls and the attic area, making 
the blaze difficult to extinquish, 
Whittaker aaid. Fire crews were 
unable to directly battle the fire 
because of intense heat and flames, 
he added. 

sive care unit. Mercy officials 
refused to release his name or 
condition Sunday. 

Two firefighters were also injured 
in the blaze and were treated on 
the scene, Whittaker said. One 
firefighter was taken to Mercy with 
second degree bums to his ears, 
but both remained on duty through 
the day Sunday. 

It took the 35 firefightera 2 'h 
hours to extinguish the blaze and 
they remained at the scene until 
about 1 p.m. ttl usist with the fire 
investigation and to insure that 
the remaining hot spots were 

about 40 people were on the street, 
some in sleeping attire, watching 
the burning building. 

"All the neighbors came out," she 
said. "There wu smoke escaping 
from the shingles on the roof, and 
the entire attic was in flames." 

Whittaker said damage to the 
bu lding was extelbslve with fire 
damage on the second floor and in 
the attic and smoke and water 
damage throughout the building. 

The Johnson County Red Cross 
will usist occupants of the apart
ment with housing needs. 

On arrival, firefighters found 
flames issuing from the northeast 
corner of the second floor. No cause 
for the fire was known S~day, 
Whittaker said. 

The occupant in the bedroom adja
cent. to where the fire started was 
takt'n to the Mercr Hospital inten-

extinguished. The fire is still under investiga. 
Neighbor Carolyn Jacobson said . tion, Whittaker said. 

The Dally lowanlScott Nom, 
I =-nt .. the World'. Lerveet hach Perty atencla on the 

of another II the ,. .. of the crowd chHra Hot Rod Chevy 
Ktvy'. vet'I6on of the II .... IIroIhefI luncla, In WI.'em.burg. 

"Annual 'largest beach party' thrown 
Iowa-style in 40-acre horse pasture 
Brien Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

They came by car, they came by 
motorcycle - they even fell from 
t~e sky Sunday - just to watch 
flesh, fun, food and drink mingle 
this weekend in a 40·acre horse 
pasture 'for the fourth annual 
World's Largest Beach Party. 

With temperatures in the mid-80s, 
an estimated 10,000 partiers over· 
ran a Williamsburg hayfield 25 
miles west of Iowa City, dancing, 
drinking and ~ away the 
second afternoon of a beach party 
- Iowa style . . 

Promoters imported over 1,600 
tons of sand and hundreds of kegs 
of beer to accommodate the record 
crowds that packed No Wa-Wa 
Beach to ride the waves and jam to 
the tunes, deep in the heart of 
Iowa. 
. The Big Kahuna, Iowa's only 
mechanical surfboard, tempted 
hundreds of beachgoera, like Wil
liamsburg native Corey Martinson, 
to press their luck on the two
minute test of stamina and tech
nique. 

Martinson, 13, said he'd eyed the 
ride for the past two yean but 
waited until thia year to ftnalIy 
catch a W8'ge. 

"Even though I got to try it out 
first, I Im.ew fd still fall 00': he 
said. 

After two attempts, Martinson 

said he had had enough falling 
from the BUriboard onto bales of 
hay and wandered 00' to nurse his 
bruises among the throngs of pe0-

ple crowding the main stage to 
hear the live bands. 

"I had a big tid~ wave blow me in 
again thia year,· said Staralt, who 
was attending his fourth beach 
party. 

Reclining in his boat and tilting 
down the brim of his admiral's hat ____________ - to shade his eyes from the cloud· 

Promoters 
imported over 
1,500 tons of sand 
and hundreds of 
kegs of beer to 
accommodate the 
record crowds that 
packed No Wa-Wa 
Beach ... 

"I can only take so much of the 
surfboard,· he said. "Now I'm 
going to go listen to some of the 
entertainment. • 

And entertain they ' did. Four 
bands, including Paul Revere and 
the Raiders and Hot Rod Chevy 
Kevy, entertained onlookers with a 
medley of Jan and Dean and Beach 
Boys songs. . 

Juon Stank of Cedar Rapida 
docked his 12-foot Sea Snark, com
plete with sail, particle board Palm 
trees and rolling waves, in the 
sand 20 feet from the Itage. He 
aettled in for an afternoon of 
rock 'n' roll. 

leas sky, Stank said, "The first 
year I wu the only one out here 
with any kind of decoration. 

"Now everyone is using their 
imagination: he said u he pointed 
to the numerous cardboard cutoutl! 
of waves, sharks and tropical set
tings. "Every year I try to bring 
something dift'erent, so this year I 
brought a palm tree my parenti! 
gave me,· Stank said. 

Palm trees might keep it cool on 
the ground, but for skydiver Terry 
Beautte of Clarence, Mo., the trees 
made it easier to spot an Iowa 
beach from 6,000 feet in the air. 

Beautte, one of the three Falling 
Stars skydiving team, said his 
group performs similar exhibitions 
around the country, but none are 
quite like the No Wa-Wa Beach 
party. 

"From. about 6,000 feet it's pretty 
difficult to distinguish between 
most kinds of trees,· he said. 
"Unless of course thoee trees hap
pen to be palm trees on a beach 
that doesn't have any water in the 
middle of a corn field! 

"All the way up there, thia is 
something you don't see every 
day,· Beautte said. 

Li off recreated at Apollo anniversary 
I .... ~ c).NAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - "BUll· Aldrin and Michael Collins moon'. Sea of Tranquillity in the tion, that we were participant. and that had heretofore bound them to 
•• ftnt men from planet Earth to liatened .ttentively to a tape of the lunar module EacJe. After 22 hours witneBlMll to the birth of a new this planet." 

I CIIrry their nation'. 0 .. to another ftnal S minutes, 16 I8COnd. of their on the surface, durinc which much human era,· Annatrong, Apollo 11 Hundreda or engineera and tec:hni-
World relived Oft Sunday tha~ eountdown to launch. of the world followed their every commander and the tint man to claM who helped launch Apollo 11 

'I W::t 20 yean 110 when ther The tape reached "Iiftoft" at 9:32 move, they launched Eacle ,and .tep on, the moon, told about 6,000 were in the audience, and Anna-
oft'for UleIl\OClll. a.m., the preciae time the three rejoined Collins in Columbia for Oag-waving .pace worken and troDg recognized them when he, 

""" ..• four ... three ... two .. , bepn their hiltoric mi. ion on the journey home. their families. equated the moon trip to a "sum.-
...... ami ••• we he ... liftoft',· Jul)' 18, 1989. "We can on this launch anniver- Hesaidhistoriau"iniUturec:entu- mer vacation ... aoing to new 
lIt'tIII ncordad voice or a launch Four dayllater ArmItroIl8 and eary look beck on thoee very ape- riea will identify the 20th century places, lIMing new lichtl!, takiq 
., I .tor .. Apollo 11.... Aldrin CMt oft' trom the mother c:ia1 timea and .now ounelvea just ·u the time when the human Iota of picturea .• 
.... MeU Armatrong, Edwin ehip Columbia and laDUd on the a touch of pride, a touch of u~ lpeciea broke the honda of grenty ~ ..... , P1g15 

c . 

MONDAY 
Fire strikes 
Soviet sub 

A Soviet submarine caught 
fire off Norway on Sunday. 
The fire marked the third 
time in less than four months 
a Soviet sub has run into 
trouble off Norway's coast. 
S •• NatlonIWorld, page 5. 

Pilot doesn't 
recall gunshot 

Thomas Root, the pilot 
whose Cessna crashed near 
the Bahamas Thursday. told 
officials he does not remem
ber a gunshot that wounded 
him during his flight. SM 
NatlonlWorld, page 5. 

USA, 
Canada 
hit Carver 

The USA National Basket
ball Team, coached by 
Iowa's Vivian Stringer, takes 
on the Canadien National 
Team Saturday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. S •• 
Sports; Pia- 10. 

WEATHER 
Partly sunny today with 

highs expected in the 
middle 80s. Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness with a 
30 percent chance of thun
dershowers and lows around 
60 . 
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UI staff member 
named as nominee 

Susanne Rapaport, admini
strative assistant at the UI 
College of Medicine's Cardio
vascular Center, has been 
'named a nominee for the 
American College of Health
care Executives. 

The Chicago-based interna
tional profeaaional society 
represents more than 21,000 
health<are executives and 
works to bring excellence to 
health-care management. 
The nomineeship will be 
formally conferred at a cere
mony on July 30 in Chicago. 

Rapaport has managed the 
numerous interdisciplinary 
research programs . of the 
Cardiovascular Center since 
1985. In 1988-89, more than 
$11 million in research 
grants was awarded through 
Cardiovascular Center pro
grams. 

Over 100 UI faculty from 
the colleges of medicine and 
liberal arts have grants 
funded through the center. 

She was previously the 
administrative director of 
the National Association of 
Women Busineaa Owners in 
Chicago, as well as the man
ager of program services and 
conference coordinator of the 
Illinois and Midwest 
podiatry societies. 

The American College of 
Healthcare Executives, for
merly the American College 
of Hospital Admini.strators, 
provides an advancement 
program leading from nomi
nee status to membership 
and finally fellowship, the 
highest level of profeaaional 
achievement. 

Open burning 
banned In COllnty 

Open burning was banned 
Friday in Johnson County at 
the request of fire chiefs of 
Johnson County and the 
Johnson County Mutual Aid 
Association. 

Officials of the state fire 
marshal's office said condi
tions in the county were SO 
dry that open burning was 
dangerous to people and 
property. 

The ban means that open 
buming is prohibited except 
in outdoor ~replaces, bar
becue grills or properly 
supervised dumping 
grounds. Burning may be 
done in incinerators or trash 
burners made of metal, con
crete, masonry or heavy, 
I-inch wire mesh with no 
openings larger than 1 
square inch. 

The ban will continue until 
the Mutual Aid Association 
notifies the fire marshal that 
dry conditions are over. Vio
lation of the ban is a simple 
misdemeanor. 

Clinton Street 
closed to traffic 

CLinton Street will be closed 
this week to cars and pedest
rians at the railroad croaaing 
just south of LaFayette 
Street, Iowa City officials 
announced. 

The CRANDIC Railroad is 
installing a railroad sidet
rack. If weather permits, the 
work will be done by Friday. 

Crisis Center nQw 
accepting fans 

The Iowa City' Criais 
Intervention Center is now 
accepting fans for elderly, 
handicapped and sick pea-

. pIe. 
People can bring fans to the 

center at 321 E. First St. 
Hours for the center are 8 
a.m. to 11 p.m. seven days a 
week. The center distributes 
the fans to people who call in 
and ask for them. 

,,. 

Corrections 
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Metro/Iowa 

Distributed Registration lets 
students avoid Calvin's wait 

Celebrate the Tenth Anniversary of 
the Nicaraguan. Revolution 

July 19, 1989 .. Old Brick Auditorium 
12:00 - 6:00 pm - OPEN HOUSE: Videos, art, 

music, and other displays about Nicaragua. 
6:00 - 8:00 pm - RICE AND BEANS DINNER: 

Join us to raise humanitarian aid for Hurricane Relief. 
8:00 pm - NICARAGUA: TEN YEARS AFTER 

THE REVOLUTION. Carlos Varga, a Nicaraguan 
doctor studying at Iowa will spea1.c. 

. . 

Administration and CAC create new system Special Event: MUSIC by Tess Catalano, 7:30 and on. 

Sera Lengenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

For example, students using the 
Main Library ITC will be able to 
registsr from 7:30 a.m. to 1 a.m. -

This spring a faster and easier instead of the old Calvin Hall 
registration procedure will be insti- hours of 8:30 a.m. to noon and 
tuted at the UI - ending the 12:30 to 4:30. 
traditionally long lines in front of "'We definitely think the new sys-
Calvin Hall. tern will be an advantage," Marion 

The decentralized, computerized Hansen, associate registrar, said. 
self-registration system, called Dis- "It will give st'udents direct control 
tributed Registration, was deve- over their registration." 
loped by the UI administration and The new aysten'l will also give 
the Collegiate Associations Council students more immediate access to 
to provide students with a faster, course information, she said. 
easier way to register. Students will no longer have to 

Distributed Registration will allow· call the registrar's office for a list of 
each student to register for their closed courses or for information 
courses on anyone of 424 compu- regarding a student's inability to 
ters located in 21 ditTerent areas on register becau~ of unpaid fees or 
camPUB, CAC Vice President Wit- academic standing. 
liam Kalman said. These things are updated continu-

The new registration areas will be ously on the computers, so stu
called Instructional Technology dents won't have to wait through a 
Centers, or 'ITCs, and will be long Calvin Hall line <1nly to find 
located in such places as the Main they can't register for one reason or 
Library, Quadrangle . and Burge another, Hansen said. 
Residence Halls, MacLean Hall, "We will also have a printout 
Health Sciences Library, Seashore published in The Daily Iowan as 
Hall and the Music Building. we do now," she added. 

In addition to providing an Students can get a printout of 
increase in the number of compu- their registration schedules at 
ters being used to register stu- . ITCs with printing capabilities or 
denta, the new process will extend at the registration center, she said. 
the hours of registration. UI administrators are not antici-

Hours for registration will be pating any problems - such as 
expanded to the hours of the ITCs, long lines at the ITC terminals -
Kalman said. with the new system, Hansen said. 

. "We are not anticipating any lines 
(at the computers), simply because 
there are so many terminals," she 
said. "In the library alone there 
are over 100 terminals. We have 
been operating with only 24 termi
nals at the registration center." 

The system itself is designed to be 
user friendly with a variety of 
accessible information, Kalman 
said. 

In addition to allowing a student 
to see if a class is open, closed, 
cancelled. or pending, the ITCs will 
hold information about the stu
dent's college, major, advisor and 
eligibility to register, he said. 

A student must still undelJO man
datory advising in the new system. 
The academic advisor will assign 
each student a unique registration 
number which will give the student 
access to the registration compu
ters. 

Drops and adds can be done on the 
computer before c1aaaes begin, but 

Sponsor: Central America Solidarity Comminee 
An one uirin assistance to attend, call 33S·3228 

L.A. Design Group 

COORDINATES 

$16-$26 Compare 
up 10 $50 

100% collOn knit. Black with multi~lor ethnic design border. 
Bike short, tanll, crew neck & polo shirts. 

Sizes S-L. 

must be done at Calvin Hall after I~--~J!I!!!!!I~!!~~~!!!!!!I!IJII!I~!!I----.. 
classes start. 

Kalman said the system has great 
capabilities for future expansion. 

Information on work-study posi
tions and scholarships, as well as 
on-line application procedures for 
transcript and address change 
requests, can be exPected from the 
system in the future, Kalman said. 

UI chemistry department receives 
$235,000 grant for energy research 
Federal money targets nuclear spectrometer 
Heidi Mathews 
The Daily Iowan 

Selected as one of the 22 recipients 
nationwide of a grant given by the 
U.S. Department of Energy, the UI 
Department of Chemistry will be 
awarded $234,180 with which to 
conduct energy-related research, 
Sen. Charles Grassley (D-Iowa) 
announced last week. 

"The grant money wiJI be used for 
a specific purpose," said Jo Hegs
trom, assi!tant press secretary to 
Grassley. "The purchase of a scien
tic instrument called a stopped
flow nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrometer will be made." 

Used to develop models of catalytic 
reactions which occur on the sur
face of catalysts, the spectrometer 
wiJI help researchers study 
energy-intensive reactions that 
would otherwise be difficult to read 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
and charged with second degree 
burglary Saturday after being 
observed prowling through cars in 
the area of Eastwood Drive, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Danny W. Moyer, 21, 1700 Scott 
Blvd., was apprehended by police 
while rummaging through a car 
parked in the 200 block of East
wood Drive at about 2 a.m. Satur
day, according to police reports. 

Several other cars in the four block 

Courts 
Brien Sch •• perkoett.r 
The Daily Iowan 

A former nurse at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics received a suspended 
sentence in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Friday and was placed 
on probation for three years for 
selling cocaine in the hospital 
lobby. 

Marilyn Smith, 35, was also fined 
$1,950 in coimedion with the sale, 
which she allegedly made last 
November. She could hav.e received. 
10 years in prison for the crime. 

Smith was not charged with malt
ing the sale until April 2l. She 
pleaded guilty that day. She res

. igned from her job as a licensed 
practical nurse at the hospital in 
February. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with homicide by vehicle after an 

Today 
TocI8, PoIIoJ 

~II far IIIe TooIv column mUit 
be IUbmItted 10 77Ir DaJl, 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two .,. prior ~ publlcat.Icm. NCJUc. l1li1 be 

and monitor, said Louis Messle, UI 
chemistry professor. 

"The models for those reactions 
help make the real thing easier to 
study and comprehend," be said. 

Reactions to be studied may seem 
foreign to those unfamili ar with 
scientific vocabulary, Messle said, 
but effect individuals in their 
everyday lives more often than 
realized. 

"Take for instance the polymeriza
tion of ethylene," he said. "It's 
used to ll1'8ke polyethylene, which 
is used in many major plastic 
products like plastic bags and 
wrap." 

The spectrometer will also be used 
to study energy conservation and 
certain fuels such· as coal, the 
temperature or' which prevents 
certain aspects of it to be studied in 
its entirety. 

Given through the federal govem-

area where Moyer was 
apprehended. were found to have 
been broken into as well, according 
to the report. 

Moyer is the third person arrested 
by Iowa City police in the past 
week for car theft. On Wednesday, 
two persons from Cedar Rapids 
were also arrested for theft from 
area cars, according to police 
reports. Their names were not 
made public by Iowa City police. 

A rash of car thefts, including 19 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, have 
occured in Iowa City recently. They 
remain . under investigation by 
Iowa City police. 

incident in which his daughter was 
killed, according to Johnson 
County District court reports. 

Paul G. Stillmonkes, 32, 127 Hill
top Mobile Home Park, was 
allegedly operating hiB car under 
the influence of alcohol on July 4 at 
the time of the incident, according 
to court reports. 

The passeger, Lilian Stillmonkes, 
died as a result of the crash, 
according to court reports. 

The incident is currently under 
investigation, according to repo$. 

• a • 

An Iowa 'City man was accused of 
domestic abuse Friday after an 
incident which occurred at his 
residence, according to court 
reports. 

Herman E. Good, 78, 530 E. 
Church St., allegedly struck the 
victim several times with a baby 
chair tray, cutting her arm and 

eent UlI'OIIIh tilt mail, bllt be' 111.", 10 mall 
earl, 10 enlln p\lbliutlon. All IObminiona 
mut be cleerIy printed on • Toda, column 
blank (which appean on IIIe c:Ja.ifIec1 .... 
NeI) or tJpewritten and biplHpacecl on • 

ment's University Research 
Instrumentation Program, the 
grant money will be awarded to the 
UI in August, Hegstrom said. 
Messle will head the reasearch 
along with Richard Jordan, a che
mistry professor at the UI, who 
joined him in writing the actual 
application for the grant., 

"It was a very competitive pro
gram and a real big plus for the 
chemistry department to win an 
award of this sort," Meaal~ said. 
"The members of our department 
have always been very active in 
research, but something like this 
will help them do even better 
work." 

21 other grants of greater than 
$100,000 a piece were awarded to 
other universities and combine to 
make a total of $4.7 million, Hegs

l..rom said. 

TALENTED AND GIFTED DANCE AUDmoNS 
Friday, August 25-4:00 pm-Halsey Gym 
The University of Iowa Donce Deportment wU/ offer 
intensive ballet classes for gffted and talented students. 

Level A (ages 7~ 10) - no previous training 
Tuesdays & Thursdays. 5:CXM: 15 pm 

Level B (ages 10-13) - 3 years af training 
Mondays & Wednesdays. 5:15-6:45 pm. Saturdays 10-11 om 

Pre-University (ages 13-17)' 6 or more years of training 

Students aged 7-17 are welcome to audition: 

For more information and audition appOintments 
Call the Dance Office 335-2228 

(9:00-12:00, 1 :00-4:00) 
• A radar detector was reportedly 

stolen Sunday between midnight •• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••• 11 
and 1 :30 a.m from a Yamaha 
motorcycle parked at 100 S. Clin- .-----""!""----------------... 
ton St., according to police reports. 

Estimated value of the radar 
detector is $135, according to police 
reports. 

• Several parking meters were 
reportedly damaged Saturday 
around 1 :30 p.m. in the 200 block 
of N. Linn St., according to police 
reports. 

The ~cident is currently under 
investigation, according to reports. 

back, according to court reports. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for August 2, according to 
court reports. 

• • a 

An Iowa City man was accused of 
second degree arson Thursday in 
connection with an incident which 
occurred on July 7 after he 
a1Jegedly put 8 lighted roman 
candle in a vehicle, according to 
court reports. 

Michael Ward, 22, 603 S. Dubuque 
St., allegedly placed a lighted 
Roman candle in a car parked on 
South Dubuque Street, according 
to court reports. 

The vehicle caught fire and 8U1-
tained damage in tlXceea of $500, 
according to court report.. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
ia set for August 2, according to 
court reports. 

. FUTONS! 
SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTION! 

BEAT THE AUGUST RUSH! 
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well with French President Fran· 
Mitterrand, Thatcher said, "r 
not had anything th~t could 

remotely be termed a 
slight." 

Mitterrand, who lost in a bid to 
AI'- agreement for a North-South 
summit between rich and poor 

.fnations, said in a final statement 
~that the leaders of the summit 
countries were ·women and men 

good will . We want to put 
ourselves at the service of all of 

'" '" humantty. 
~ The summit gave all the leaders, 

not just Bush, a chance to take 
~ lOme vic s back to the voters, 

4 Japan rime Minister Sou. 
.suke Uno, under fire for alleged 
flings with geisha girls and badly 

.lin need of a political uplift, 
termed the meetings "splendid" 
Illd ssid they had given him the 

· opportunity to explain a $35 
<lbillion new aid program for deve-
loping countries. 

• 
Duringthe traditional reading of 

the final communique, Bush gave 
" West German Chancellor Helmut 

Kohl a thumbs up signal as the 
"aection on the environment was 
. read; Thatcher and Canadian 
• Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 

can't say that that never occurred 
' 10 us.' 

But he emphasized that the 
summit partners decided the let

Iter had good intentions and 
engendered hope for a continued 
warming trend between East and 

'West, 
Gorbachev has long contended 

that the success of his reform 
movement known as perestroika, 

<or restructuring, depends in part 
on the willingness of Western 

~nation8 to cooperate with credits, 
.~int ventures and other projects 
tbat could earn the Soviets hard 

nodded approvingly~ 
A third of the 22·page final 

document addressed environmen
tal problems, the first time in the 
I5·year history of the summits 
that a non-economic issue figured 
80 prominently in the joint state
ment. 

"Decisive action is urgently 
needed to un,derstand and protect 
the earth'~ ecological balance," 
the leaders declared . "We will 
work together to achieve the 
common goals of preserving a 
healthy and balanced global eco· 
nomy." 

The communique called for con· 
certed action to deal with the 
depletion of the ozone layer, 
global warming, loss of forests 
and ocean pollution, but it offered 
few specific proposals on how to 
accomplish these goals. 

Environmental groups said they 
were pleased with the high pro· 
file the summit gave these issues 
but disappointed that nothing 
more concrete was offered. 

"The heads of state have failed 
to propose the decisive actions 
necessary to confront the deter· 
iorating trends,~ said Rafe 
Pomerance, senior associate at 

·Our perestroika is inseparable 
from the policy tending toward 
full and entire participation in 
the world economy," Gorbachev 
wrote French President Francois 
Mitterrand, the summit chair· 
man. 

The Kremlin chief deemed it 
·obvious that the rest of the 
world can only gain by the open
ing to the world economy of a 
market such as that of the Soviet 
Union." 

Gorbachev's letter caused a stir 
among the democratic leaders, 
but it broke no new ground in 
Soviet policy, and some doubts 
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the World Resources Institute, a 
Washington policy group. 

But Bush took issue with that 
view, calling the environmental 
language in the summit docu· 
ment a ·watershed" event. 

In the document, the summit 
leaders urged an acceleration of 
research into anti.pollution tech. 
nologies and said the Organiza- ' 
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Development, made up ofthe 
major industrial countries, 
should be asked to pursue the 
development of objective mea· 
surements of environmental pol
lution. 

Bush, at an outdoor news confer
ence at the U.S .. ambassador's 
residence, said the summit lead· 
ers were intrigued by Gorba· 
chev's letter addressed to the 
summit gathering requesting 
closer links between the Western 
countries' economies and that of 
his country. 

"We would welcome any move· 
ment by the Soviet Union tow
ards market-oriented, Western 
economies. There is no question 
about that," Bush said. He said 
Gorbachev would receive a "very 
courteous and thoughtful" reply 
from Mitterrand . 

Continued from page 1 

were expressed over the chances 
for closer economic ties. 

British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher said she wished the 
Soviets every success in their 
reforms, "But I don't see the time 
she (the Soviet Union) will join us 
because of her (having become) a 
great free-market economic BUC· 

cess." 

Gorbachev often addresses inter
national gatherings to wish them 
well in their undertakings and to 
otTer bis own views of how global 
relations can be improved. 
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Tipping the scales 
\ 

A recent decision by the UI Educational Policy Committee 
makes it clear that UI administrators are striving for a more 
appropriate balance of athletics and academics in their 
curricular priorities. 

The committee said that starting this semester, only physical 
education majors will be allowed to take physical education 
skills courses for a grade, leaving the majority of students to 
settle for a pass-fail grade in these courses. 

Unfortunately, this decision doesn't go far enough. A good w,.ay 
for the UI to demonstrate an increased emphasis on academICS 
would be to eliminate the P.E. skills requirements that every 
liberal arts major must meet in order to graduate. 

Peg Burke, associate profrssor of physical education, said, "I 
don't know why a person who's athletically talented shouldn't 

. be able to express their talents for a grade the same way a 
music major would." 

But the real issue is not whether the students should receive 
a letter grade or a pass-fail mark. A large number of people 
are systematically being forred to take P.E. skills courses in 
order to get a liberal arts degree from this university - and 
the$e people are majoring in a variety of fields, ranging from 
music, art and English to economics, biology and journalism. 

Physical education majors don't have to take courses in music, 
economics or journalism in brder to get their degrees. 

The recent action by the committee is a good starting point. 
However, more significant steps will be required to prove that 
the real goal of the UI is academic excellence. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

D.C. opportunity 
Jesse Jackson hasn't officially thrown his hat into next year's 

Washington, D.C. ,' mayoral race, but his potential opponents 
are already scrambling to derail a Jackson juggernaut. 

Last week, scandal-plagued Mayor Marion Barry announced 
his candidacy with thick reminders of Jackson's earlier pledge 
never to run against the incumbent mayor. Another declared 
candidate, councilmember John Ray, introduced a bill aimed 
at pricing Jackson (and his reporte'a six-figure annual 
speaking fee) out of the race by limiting the honoraria high 
city officials may recieve. 

Amid enthusiastic speculation, large leads in early polls and 
panicked city officials, Jackson is hedging. In 'a long string of 
failed presidential campaigns, Jackson has fought unsuccess
fWly to bring his anti-drug crusade to our nation's capital. 

Now, he has an opportunity. 
It may not be exactly the opportunity Jackson had in mind, 

but the possibility of "Mayor Jackson" offers an intriguing 
match of political expedience and a crisis in need of real 
leadership. 

While some of Jackson's poHtics remain unpalatable to many 
Americans, his status as the nation's preeminent anti-drug 
crusader demands a realistic arena for Jackson to prove his 
leadership capabilites. . 

Under Barry's regime, Washington has become a deadly 
haven for brutal crack gangs and earned the e~barassing 
reputation as the United States' "murder capital." Barry's 
political demise has become a virtual prerequisite for 
eradicating Washington's ugly situation, and Jackson is one of 
few men with the power to orchestrate that demise. 

Perhaps the best way for Jackson to demonstrate sufficient 
executive leadership to legitimize himself as a future conten
der for the White House is to meet the challenge of cleaning 
up the squalid neighborhoods only blocks away. 

Jay Callnl 
Editor 

Fusion delusion 
Last week, an Energy Department panel sounded the death 

knell for cold fusion. 
, Physicists at the University of Utah have claimed for months 
that they isolated a set of nuclear reactions that could be 
harnessed and turned into a new source of energy. Under this 
decidedly optimistic scenano, the United States would no 
longer be beholden to fossil fuel industries for its energy (only 
seawater would be required to create electricity), and 
skyrocketing consumption would be of no consequence. 

The decision on cold fusion, which has yet to be finalized, 
came down after the DOE panel sided with an obdurate group 
of doubting 'filomases who had repeatedly denied reports of 
low-temperature nuclear fusion as a viable energy source. 

The University of Utah disagrees. Top dogs there still plan to 
continue development of a large cold-fusion research center, 
arid have hopes of talking the state legislature into releasing 
the $5 million it set aside earlier for further laboratory stucb'. 

Feuding between skeptics and the Utah contingent has gone 
on long enough. The DOE decision indicates that the federal 
go~nt has decided -:- at least at some level - that the 
burgeoning cold-fusion industry should not progress beyond 
the neophyte stage. 

The finding, made after scientists have spent countless hours 
and c;lollars in quest of an abundant, cheap and disappoint· 
ingIy elusive energy source, is a solid one. 

The money of Utah taxpayers and the time of her finest ~ds 
would be better spent working to provide cleaner-burning 
f088il fuels. 

The University of Utah would do well to take to heart the 
DOE's sugesti.on. .-

Sara Anderson 
NationlWorld Edil~r 
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Webster decision robs women 
of rights to privacy and choice 

O n July 3, the U.S. 
Supreme Court took 
away women's funda· 
mental right to pri

vacy, the right to decide whether 
to continue or terminate a preg
nancy, and handed it to 7,641 
state politicians. No longer is a 
woman's right to privacy guaran
teed by the U.S. Constitution; it's 
now been lefl to a handful of 
state politicians, primarily male, 
to make decisions about what is 
"best" for women in their states. 

Controlling 
women's 
autonomy is the 
right wing's 
underlying agenda. 

The recent decision is an omin
ous precedent. Never in the 
200-year history of the Supreme 
Court has a constitutionally 
guaranteed right been given back 
to the states to debate. Can you 
imagine, for example, constitu
tional rights such as freedom of 
the press being decided on a 
state-by-state basis? The idea is 
ludicrous. 

Ripping away a people's constitu
tionally guaranteed right is unac
ceptable; equally objectionable is 
the disdain the court has shown 
for a woman's ability to make 
competent, moral decisions. Obvi
ously, the recent court ruling 
declares that state politicians are 
more capable of deciding what 
happens to my body than I am. 
The idea that Gov. Terry Bran
stad or Atty. Gen. Tom Miller has 
the right to say whether or not I 
can have an abortion would be 
ridiculous if it weren't so chilling. 

The right wing has no intention 
of stopping with the Webster case. 
As Chief Justice William Rhen
quist - a stong proponent of 
overturning the Roe v. Wade 
decision - stated, "There is no 
reason why the state's compelling 
interest in protecting life should 
not extend throughout preg
nancy, rather than coming into 
existence only at the point of 
viability." This is not about the 
right to abortion; it's about a 
woman's basic right to life, our 
right to our bodies and our 
sexualities. Controlling women's 
autonomy - economically, repro-

Guest Opinion 

Gayle Sand 

ductively and sexually - is the 
right wing's underlying agenda. 
Any woman that does not feel the 
whip of the slavemaster telling 
her to get back in "her place" is 
grossly denying current political 
realities. We are only beginning 
to see what those realities might 
be. 

In Massachussetts, right-wing 
forces are attempting to pass 
legislation that would condemn a 
woman to the electric chair for 
self-induced abortion. Here in 
Iowa, a bill was submitted to the 
Senate that would charge women 
with second-degree murder under 
the same circumstances. In other 
states, courts are taking physical 
custody of pregnant women and 
prosecuting them for "fetal 
neglect and abuse.~ In San Diego 
County, women are being 
charged with failure to obtain 
prenatal care, despite the fact 
that 4,800 women were denied 
access to prenatal care at San 
Diego County clinics. Courts in 
11 states have forced women to 
undergo Caesarian sections in 21 
instances. 

We are seeing occupational 
safety regulations regulating 
women in the workplace because 
of pregnancy or of potential 
pregnancy. In a recent case that 
came before Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration, five 
women in Virginia were sterilized 
against their wills as a condition 
of continued employment at 
American Cyanimid Co. 

It is obvious that women's rights 
to self-determination are on a 
collision course with the state's 
attempt to control our lives. The 
abortion argument must be 
restated in terms of women's 
rights to privacy, equality, bodily 
integrity and religious freedom. 
In Justice Harry Blackmun's 
words, "For today, the women of 
this nation will retain the liberty 
to control their destinies. But the 
signs are evident and very omin
ous, and a chill wind blows.' 

I concur. 

Gayle Sand is Associate 01 rector 01 
the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women in Iowa City. 

Privacy and choice cease 
where unborn are concerned 

.. eaid. 
It was tI 

S ince the U.S. Supreme 
Court's Webster deci
sion, editorials and arti
cles on abortion have 

appeared everywhere. Many have 
said that the decision is an attack 
on a woman's constitutional right 
to have an abortion. The claim 
that abortion is a constituional 
right is misleading. The Constitu
tion says nothing about abortion. 
The right to privacy that the 
Constitution does guarantee 
(which is used to justify the 
interpretation that abortion is a 
"right") is not an absolute right. 
The court refused to deal with 
the real issue: Does the unborn 
child have the right to live? 

The Constitution 
says nothing 
about abortion. 

Pro-choice advocates err in argu
ing that abortion only involves the 
woman's body and therefore it is 
her decision. That argument 
ignores the basic scientific fact 
that the unborn child is geneti
cally different from the mother 
and as such is not part of the 
woman's body; it is only con
tained within the mother's womb 
until it has developed sufficiently 
to survive outside. 

The right to privacy ceases when 
circumstances involve the life of 
another human being, in this 
case, a developing child. And not 
only does abortion include the 
death of the child, it also includes 
the possibility of sterility and 
post-abortion trauma for the 
mother .....:. although we don't 
know what degree of possibility, 
because abortionists are afraid to 
provide any sort of truly mean
ingful statistics. 

Justice Harry Blackmun in Roe 
v. Wade set up an arbitrary 
trimester system for determining 
wnen the state could regulate 
abortions. However, the only 
clear, definitive, recognizable 
junctures during a pregnancy are 
conception and birth. There is no 
point during pregnancy when a 
child is any less human than it is 
at birth. 

Many on the left protest quite 
vehemently and, I believe, cor
rectly against such things as 
violence to women, the destruc
tion ~f the ecology, and the abuse 
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Who ar~ these guys? NRA up to old tricks , ~ beneath 
four mil, 
Northerr 
Republic y ou have to wonder. Does the National Rifle Association 

require an IQ test for membership? And if so, just how low 
must one score in order to be accepted? Are double figures 
all right? Or do you have to score below 10? 

Following the Bush administration's recent ban on the importation of 
43 types of foreign-made semiautomatic assault weapons. NRA 
members began circulating petitions to kick George Bush out of the 
organization. Bush, you may recall, reached out oilen in last fall's 
presidential campaign to hunters, gun collectors, drug dealers, 
psycopathic mass murderers and others interested in maintaining the 
free flow of weapons in this country by boasting of his lifetime 
membership in the NRA. (If his membership in the NRA is "lifetime," 
does that mean his parents signed him up at birth?) 

Bush promised that if elected there would be "no more federal gun 
control." NRA members, hearing the only line they need hear from a 
politician, applauded wildly and voted for Bush with a vengeance. Now 
they feel betrayed. They also worry that if Bush is so willing to ban 
foreign-made assault weapons from their arsenals, what's to keep him 
from banning American-built assault weapons? And then, who knows? 
There'd be no stopping government's encroachment on their constitu
tionally protected right to own whatever caliber weapon they choose to 
blast a pheasant from the sky or a deer from the forest. 

That's always one of the more curiously idiotic arguments dragged out 
by the NRA in their sanctimonious fits against any legislation that 
would ban or restrict or even require the licensing of weapons. 
According to NRA dogma, the Second Amendment to the Constitution 
secures the absolute right of citizens to bear arms. But you will never 
hear the NRA cite that amendment complete and verbatim. 

While its syntax may not win the apporoval of contemporary 
grammarians, the Second Amendment (one of the shortest in the Bill of 
Rights), still seems fairly precise in its intent: "A well-regulated 
Militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the right of the 
people to keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed," 

The thrust of the Second Amendment is not on "the right of the people 
to keep and bear Arms; but rath.er on the need of "a well-regulated 
Militia," commanded not by the federal government but by the 
governors of the separate states in order to keep secure each state's 
constituted freedoms from possible infringement by foreign or federal 
forces - a very real concern back in 1789 when the Bill of Rights was 

Letters 
Irony rehash 
To the Editor: 

I found James Cahoy's article "The 
Age of Irony Descends" (June 23) 
reprehensible for a number of 
reasons. Since when does citing the 
name of a magazine (in this cue, 
Spy) give credence to intellectual 

"newsworthy," or at least avoida 
rehashing articles with headlines 
such as: "Trump - The Man 
Behind Tuition Hikes~ or 1'he 
Spectre of Koch Looms Over the 
Ped. Mall." Might as well go all the 
way with a weekly ·Split at 
Birth." 

J .L. McClure 
proposed. , 

Granted, that threat seems somewhat remote 200 years later. But 
then, so does the threat of soldiers knocking on your door and' 
commanding you to let them watch your TV, eat your Cheetos and sleep , 
in your bed for the night, though you're protected from that unlikely 
event by the seldom-heralded Third Amendment, next door neighbor to· 
the celebrated Second. 

I've never met a real, live NRA member, but I've always wanted to, if 
only to ask one question: Given your group's claim that all citizeM have' 

"It wa! 
for the 1 

, laid SUIl 
one that 

1RAb< 
vans, an 
prime ts 

j sion at 
Dec. 16. 

ExplOl! 
Northen 

.. disruptE 
between 

• and pas 
percent, a constitutionally protected right to possess whatever weapon he or (I. 

guess occasionally) she deems necessary for sport or self-defense or ~ 
whatever - given that, does it follow that said right includes tbe. 
possession of not only semiautomatic aasault rifles with collapsible 
stocks, cartridges holding dozens of bullets and grenade-launching' 
attachments (features of the guns in the recent government ban), butl 

Ireland 1 

also bazookas, flame throwers, mortars, ground-to-air missiles and any Continue< 
thermonuclear device on the market and priced to sell? ' .. 

That's a rhetorical question that should be familiar to any real, livel "Most 
NRA member, if only because it's the mirror que8tion to their "If IOmeth.iJ 
government can deny a citizen's right to own an AK-47 assault rifle,' • work,' I 
what's to stop government from denying a citizen's right to own 8.. \ got our 
simple hunting rifle or antique pistol?" question. a decad 

But they can't have it both ways. If the right to "bear arms" is ' I thousan 
absolute, then it cannot be affected by technology that allow. for laborato 
whatever degree of carnage possible. However, if the right is not Aldrir 
absolute, then the debate is not about the "right to bear arms" but' tice an 
rather the more thorny issue of where the line that limits that right, Freedol 
should be drawn. auetnb 

And I strongly suspect that shifting the debate from absolute right to ' mid-l99 
reasonable limitation is a shift that those with a skewed undel'8tandilll / p\na IItcl 
of the Constitution and IQe commensurate with their Bhoe sizes don't and hur 
really care to make. He ca 

J.l. McClure's column appeal'1 Mondays on the Viewpoints page. 
nedy's 
landinR 

I ltarter'1 
liant Ie 

He CI 

c:oneenf 
30th 8 

lpeech 
"here . 
will vel 

,-______________________ -, thefl? Copying the thesis to Paul 
Rudnick and Kurt Anderson's arti
cle (March Spy) is bad enough, but 
paasIDg it off u your own ia below 
contempt. I'm sure there are 
enoUih students willing to pen 
opinion editorial. that ate far more 

St.ve Oppedal 
Iowa City 

burning that took place at the July 
3 pro-choice rally is not only unfor
tunate, it is dangerous. Unlike the 
"pro-life~ groups, the pro-choice 
movement is not a single·minded 
drive toward a Bingle goal. The 
pro-choice movemlnt i. dedicated 
to maintaining and expanding 
women's autonomy, our rights, and 
our freedom. This project muat, 
according to its own tenns, take 
place on many levels and according 
to the individual choices of thOle 
involved. The potential exillta for 
thia movement to be a pant and 
powerful coalition of people all 

working to maintairl ic bUlll8l\ 
rights, and specifically, the rilhtl 
of women to determine their repro) 
ductive lives. If we allow th~ 
movement to become divided emr I 
aingle individual'. choice of 
txpreNion, we play directly IDtol 
the hand. of anti-cholce groupe. 
However, If we retUae to wute our 
enel'lD' this way, if we are .... -:~I 
in our goal to unite and 
topther for our rilht to live 
reproduce u we c:booae, we 

FoUo' 
lIIuta r 
from t: Opinions expreuld on the Viewpoints page of Tha Dally 

1000n are tho .. of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prof. corporallon. does not express opinions on these 
maIt.ra. 

Dangerous diversion 
To the Editor: 

The recent argument among pro
choice lupportera over the Oar-

lOIe. 

Beach, 
lunch« 
I118ted 
IIIIIt.orQ 
I11III811 
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NationIWorld 

3rd Soviet sub catches on fire 
osw, Norway (AP) - A Soviet 

nuclear·powered 8ubmarine caught 
fire off Norway on Sunday, but a 
Soviet tugboat quickly came to its 
8Bliatance and began towing it to a 
Soviet port. Norwegian officials 
.. id. 

It "'81 the third time in leas than 
{our months a Soviet nuclear· 
powered submarine has run into 
trouble ofT Norway's coast. Norwe-
lian rities said that a8 in the 

4 previ cidents. the Soviets did 
pot alert them Sunday. 

It was not immediately known 
whether the submarine's nuclear 
reactors were damaged or whether 
the ship carried nuclear weapons. 
The Norwegian Supreme Com· 
DJlDd did not say whether any 

II 88ilors aboard the BUb had been 
injured. 

The distressed ship was ide)'ltified 
as an A1fa-class submarine. which 
is powered by two nuclear reactors 
and capable of carrying nuclear· 
tipped torpedoes and anti· 

of .ubmarine missiles. 
A Norwegian research vessel 

reported that smoke was coming 
from the sub's conning tower about 
5 p.m. local time and that the 

, veuel was being helped by a Soviet 
tugboat. according to a Defense 

"I hope this is the last time something 
like this happens without us being 
warned. "- Norwegian Defense Ministry 
spokesman Erik Senstad. 

Ministry spokesman. Erik Senatad. 
Other Soviet naval vessels were in 

the area. and the submarine did 
not appear to be in serious danger. 
the Norwegian Supreme Command 
said. 

The ship was spotted in the 
Barents Sea about 75 miles east of 
the Norwegian town of Vardoe and 
north of the Kola Peninsula. The 
ship was in international waters. 
30 miles north of Soviet territorial 
waters. 

Senstad said it W88 "regrettable" 
the Soviets had not i88ued a warn· 
ing to Norwegian authorities. "I 
hope this is the last time some
thing like this happens without us 
being warned," he said in a televi· 
sion interview. 

Foreign Minister Thorvald Stolten· 
berg summoned the Soviet ambas· 
sador for a meeting late Sunday. 
the national NTB news agencY 
reported. 

A ministry spokesman said the 
Soviet Emba88y was contacted to 
find out if there was any danger of 
radiation. 

On June 26, a fire broke out 
aboard a Soviet Echo II class vessel 
that was sailing 70 miles ofT Nor· 
way's coast in the Norwegian Sea. 

Norwegian scientists later said 
small amounts of radiation leaked 
from the vessel and that its reactor 
may have come close to a melt
down. 

The Soviet news agencY Tass first 
said four sailors from that sub 
were hospitalized and were being 
examined for possible radiation 
poisoning. But the news agency 
later said the four "were healthy 
and have no excess radiation." 

Another accident involving a 
Soviet sub occurred April 7 when a 
MIKE class nuclear sub sank in 
the Norwegian Sea. killing 42 
Soviet sailors, 

11 dead in Abkhazian flare-up 
MOSCOW (AP) - A dispute over university enroll· 

ment flared into an ethnic riot that killed 11 people 
and injured 127 in an enclave in the Soviet republic 
of Georgia. the official Tass news agency reported 
Sunday. 

Fighting broke out Saturday night and lasted into 
4 the early morning hours Sunday in the Black Sea 

city of Sukhumi. capital of the Abkhazian Autonom
ous Republic. Tass said. 

Said Tarkil. ideological secretary for Abkhazia. said 
Abkhazians protested a decision by the Georgia 
government to restrict the number of Abkhazians at 

,. the city's branch of Thilisi State University. 
Abkhazians. outnumbered by both Georgians and 

• Russians in their homeland. have protested in the 
past. alleging discrimination. 

Georgia also decided to separate the Sukhumi 
branch from the other campuses. Tarkil said in a 
telephone interview from Sukhumi. 900 miles south 
o{MoBCOw. 

'The Abkhazian side is against this. It is inadmiss
.. able to divide a university according to nationali

ties; Tarkil said. adding that a commission from the 
• national parliament also opposed the division of the 

university. 
Tarkil said that the fighting raged over a large part 

of the city and involved not only students. "but all 
segm.ents of the population." 

The Tass report. also broadcast on the main evening 
television news program Vremya. said "measures 
are being taken to render help to those wounded. to 
restore public order and tranquility. The situation is 
now being controJled by police and troops of the 
Interior Ministry," which runs the national police 
force . 

It did not specify the nationalities of the victims. nor 
give their names. 

"In the clashes. stones. sticks. firearms and cold 
steel were used." said a joint report by Tass and its 
Georgian affiliate Grunzinform. 

The senior official in Georgia. Communist Party 
First Secretary Givi Gumaridze. rushed to Abkhazia 
along with law enforcement officials seeking to 
restore order. Party and government officials "appe· 
aled to the population to be rational and responsible 
and assist law enforcement authorities in stabilizing 
the situation." the report said. 

i IRA bomb threats disrupt railways 
KILNASAGGART. Northern ire

land (AP) - Just when it seemed 
safe to ride the rails again. Irish 
Republican Army bombs have 
made train service between Dublin 
and Belfast a day-to-day proposi· 

~ ~ tion. 
Service between the two capitals 

was disrupted again over the 
weekend as the British Army gin

, , gerly removed a van abandoned 
, ~ beneath a bridge at Meigh. about 

four miles north of the border of 
j , Northern Ireland and the lrish 

Republic. 

Two months of peace ended June Dundalk, in the Irish Republic. to 
17 when a bomb exploded near the resume their rail journey. 
station at Garriaghy in suburban The IRA. in a statement reported 
Belfast. There was another explo- March 11 in The Belfast Te.legraph. 
sion June 20 at another commuter said the bombings were "part of a 
station and a flurry of false reports military strategy aimed at forcing 
that briefly closed the line. the British army out of fixed 

No one has been killed or injured positions and border bunkers." 
in these incidents. though there The mostly Roman Catholic IRA, 
was a close call March 2 when a outlawed both by the British and 
bomb exploded without warning on Irish governments. has waged a 
a bridge four minutes before a 20-year guerrilla campaign to drive 
passenger train was due. the British out of the Protestant· 

The recent problems have dented dominated province of Northern 
the railroad's hopes of rebuilding Ireland and unite it with the Irish 
traffic on the Dublin·Belfast line. a Republic. "It was just a hoax; a spokesman 

for the Royal mster Constabulary 
, • aid Sunday afternoon. but it was 

one that took two days to clear. 
IRA bombs often arrive in stolen 

, vans. and the railroad has been a 
prime target since the f1r8t explo-

joint venture with Irish Rail that An explosion is often the bait to 
normally carries 1.300 passengers lure British soldiers near other 
a day on the one·hour. 55-minute booby·trapped devices. One such 
express journey. There is no sched· trap. involving four explosive 
u1ed bus or air service between the devices. was planted in February 
cities. at the Kilnasaggart bridge. which 

• ion at the Kilnasaggart Bridge 
Dec. 16. 

Explosions and threats along the 
.. Northern Ireland side of the border 

disrupted service for 53 days 
between Dec. 16 and mid-April. 

• and passenger traffic dropped 30 
percent. according to Northern 
Ireland Railways. 

Apollo~~ 
~ Continued from page 1 

"Most of us earn our vacations by 

< ::~~: ~~.1!1:~!hsc!~~ 
IIQt our vacation because of nearly 
a decade of work by hundreds of 
thousands of people in officea and 
Iaboratoriel." 

Aldrin said that National Aeronau· 
tic:a and Space Administration', 
Freedom space station. to be 
... embled in orbit in the 
lIIid-l990a, should serve u a step

> pm, atone to a manned lunar base 
and human flight. to Mara. 

"We always get passengers to is within 1,000 yards of the border . 
their deatinations," an executive of The area is known as "bandit 
Northern Ireland Railways said. country," where narrow roads 
though often that includes a bus twist and turn through pastures 
ride part of the way. and thickets of trees. past walls 

Southbound trains from Belfast emblazoned with pro-IRA graffiti . 
were stopped over the weekend at The British army operates from 
Newry. and passengers were put hilltop forts. watching the coun
aboard buses for a 12-miIe ride to _ tryside from steel towers. 

IF--R-E--E-SCHWRsHIPINFORWFORl 
I STUDENTS WHO NEED I 

I MONEY FOR COLLEGE I 
I 

Every Student I. ENgibie for Some 'TYpe of 
FInancial Aid Reprdleu of ar.de, or Pllrentellncome. 

• We h_ • d.1I bank 01 ove, 200.000 1I.lInp 01 IChol ... hlpe ... 11_· 
Ihlpe, gnNIlI. end 1oIIna, ,.",...nllng over "0 bI"lon In prIv8t. MC10r 
lundlng. 

• liMY IChoI ... hlp. _ given to .tuclen,. baMcI on their IICIIdemIc In .... 1I, _r plm., femlly heritage .nd pille. 01 ,..ldenc:e. 
• The .. ·• money _Hllble lor l1udentl who II.- been IIIl11'1peper ~. 

grvcery cltfkl, cheerl ...... non-emoke ... . .. tc. 
• AelUlis GUARANTEED. 

CALL For A FrM Brochu.. • _] 
~A_N_YT_'ME __________ ~(~80~O~)~34~6~-~64~O~1 __________ 1fti He called President John F. Ken· 

nedya commitment to the moon 

landing goal 28 yean ago -a .. ----..... ---------------~---l 
I ltarter's gun for our ploneerillf 
I ciant leap for manldnd. 

"We're not yet ready for that 80 
apin. But perhaps we are at the 
.tart' ~e, prepared to take our 
hlarka :at let," Aldrin laid. 

He called on citizena "to form a 
COlIMnSulI. and perhaps on the 
30th anniversary of Kennedy'. 
lpeech .,. the world can know 
lrbera we are lOin, and when we 
1ril1 ,entun out again: 

Following the ceremony. the utro-
1 Ilaut. rode in a 2().mUe motorcade 
, from the 1p8Ct1 center to Cocoa 

Beach, where they attended , 
llU\cbeon in their honor. An eat!· 
lllated 10,000 people lined the 
~de route to cheer the apace-

11Ie Board ofTrullteel of Student Publlcatlona Incorporated. publlaher of 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN, hlUI one vacancy for staff reprellCntaUve·a two-year 
tenn ~nn, the pertod from September 1989 throuah May 1990. 
Nominee. mu.t be 1) full or part-time employees of the Untveralty of Iowa, 
ClICludlnC faculty. and 2) committed to worldng on the board until the 
tenn expire •. You nominate)'OW'lClf or IOIDeOnc cite. 1be deadUne (or 
nomlnatioDllaJuly 21. 1989 at 4;00 pm. Nomlnatlona .hould be: 
deltvered to 111 CommunlcaUoDl Center or placed In Campua Mall. 
Nominee. ahould provide the fo11awtnC information: 

Name of the Nominee Home Addre. 
Po.IUon In the Univer.lty Ofllce Phone 
Campu. Addreaa Home Phone 

A brief delCl'lptlOn of why the nominee II quallDed for the SPI board. 
1be ballot wt1I be rnaIIed throuch Campul Mallon July 31. .... Md to tak. pictu..... '-__________________ oioiioo ...... 

Cessna pilot 
embarrassed 
by attention 

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (AP)-One 
of Thomas Root's first questiona 
for his relatives was whether his 
unconscious BOO·mile flight. 
crash and rescue at sea had made 
the news. 

Indeed. it was all over the neW8. 
but now the news is all over the 
fast·track lifestyle of a Washing· 
ton lawyer whose legal and finan· 
cial affairs are under minute 
scrutiny. 

"He's miffed by a lot of what's 
been said about him. It's all just 
made him cringe," said W. Todd 
Root, his brother. "He's deeply 
embarrassed by all this atten· 
tion." 

Thomas Root. 36. was resting in 
stable condition Sunday at Holly
wood's Memorial Hospital. recov
ering from the crash and a gun
shot wound to the abdomen that 
he apparently suffered during the 
flight. said hospital spokeswo
man Becky Caachette. 

"We're having a quiet Sunday," 
she said. "The family didn't want 
to do anything with the pre88 
today." 

Root talked Saturday with a 
National Transportation Safety 
Board air safety investigator and 
an FBI agent. NTSB investigator 
Andrew Alston said he didn't 
have reason to dispute Root's 
version of events, but that inves· 
tigators in several pIe-cas will try 
to determine whether evidence 
matches Root's story. 

Alston said investigators were 
questioning Root's claim he 
doesn't remember the gunshot, 
which initial tests indicate was at 
very close range. 

Root has suggested that a 
.32-caliber Smith & Wesson 
revolver he kept loaded in the 
glove compartment fell out and 
fired when his single-engine 
Cessna ditched near the Baha
mas while on autopilot. 

The plausibility of that will be 
checked in further tests and 
discu88ions with firearms experts 
and the gun's manufacturer, 
Alston said. 
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If you're not raking S!anIcy H. Kaplan to ~ for the new LSAI, 
)'011 could be WISIing time 5Ndyina for an exam tha,'sllJQdy outdalal. 

That's becauSIe unIikt most tat pRp compmIies, our raeatth 
cIeputmmt ICIS on tat chan&e before others evm Icnow they txitt. And 
with KIpIan, )'011'11 benefit &om our 50 )aIS 01 experiaIce. SDlIIl c:Mes 
and superior teac:Iq mahods. 

So when it comes ro ~ for the new LSAI; RUdy with the one 
tal pRp CIOIIIpm1y that aiwIys does Its homewortc. 

I STANUY H. KAPlAN 
Taler Kaplan OrT. YourOllntts 

We Invite You To Stop By Our Center AJ 
Commerce Center 

338-2588 325 E. washington, Suit. 208 Iowa City 
Financial Anlatance Available 

C ...... held over Interl." 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

QUICK • COLORFUL • QUALITY 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

BIG • IN-BETWEEN • SMALL 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

COLLATED. BOUND. TRANSPARENT 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

• WE DO THEM ALL! • 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 lst Ave. Coralville, 338-6214 

We Take PrIde In Your Workl 

lefore You Invest, 
Co.pare Ours 

1 

Wit 'heirs 
TERM INTEREST RATE 

3 Months 8.15 
A ••••• . 

, 
~ .. 

6 Months 8.25 
A.~~ •• 

-

9 Months 9.00: 
: A ••••• -

--.-
Longer Term Investments Available 

, 

'"' .. 
• 

'500 Minimum depollt required 
Penalty for early withdrawal. We reserve the right to limit or withdraw this offer at any time. 

'W~""''''''''''.11._ 

NCUA 

UNIVERSITY OF I()WA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Iowa City 3),., .... • Cor.lville 

]]'·'.20 
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Briefly 
':. 

1l0III DI wire services 

Quayle mistakes Buzz Aldrin for Lukens 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Vice President Dan Quayle mistakenly 

credited a moon landing to a congre88man convicted of a sex 
chlU"gt!, amusing a crowd of Ypung Republicans at the group's 
nationlll convention Saturday. 

'This' next Thursday, July 20th, will be an historic date for 
America as America celebrates the 20th anniversary of Neil 
Armstrong and Buz Lukens walking on the moon," Quayle said. 

He meant to say. Edwin "Buzz· Aldrin, who followed Armstrong 
to become the second person to walk on the moon on the Apollo 11 
mission. 

Donald "Buz" Lukens, a Republican congressman from Ohio, was 
convicted in May of having sex with a 16-year-01d girl. 

Quayle, who spoke from index cards during remarks at the 
Nashville Convention Center, appeared to realize his mistake 
after the crowd began laughing at the reference to Lukens. 

, Floyd concert triples Venice population 
VENICE, Italy - Fans of the rock group Pink Floyd, including 

Woody Allen and Tom Cruise, more than doubled the population 
of this canal city to see the band perfonn on a floating stage near 
St. Mark's Square. 

But the square lay awash in trash Sunday after the concert the 
day before, and residents were complaining about violence, drug 
use and littering during the show that drew an estimated 200,000 
people to this city of 83,000. 

"Venice has been desecrated. Excrement on the streets, fLlth 
everywhere, violence, and drugs. Venetians can take no more of 
this: said Augusto Salvadori, president of the Committee for the 
Defense of Venice. 

But fans complained about the lack of services, saying the city 
provided no special facilities such as toilets or special emergency 
vehicles at the concert. A 24-hour transport strike exacerbated 
problems, causing chaos for inhabitants and tourists alike. Many 
concertgoers slept in the streets. 

Police said 80 people suffered minor injuries in a scuffie in the 
square shortly before the concert began, when a group of fans 
broke through a barrier. Scattered cases of vandalism also were 
reported. 

Man breaks Into Sweden's royal castle 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - A man fed money to ducks outside 

Sweden's royal palace Sunday and then broke into the castle, 
smashing antique Chinese urns and breaking down doors before 
he was arrested, Swedish media reported. 

King Carl XVI Gustaf, Queen Silvia and their three children were 
in southeastern Sweden on vacation at the time. 

"What is most serious is that the man was able to move all over 
the castle, even into the apartment of the royal family; police 
spokesman U1f Magnetorp told the national news agency TT. 

The intruder was not identified. 
Swedish radio and TT said the 36-year-old man was incoherent 

when arrested at the 17th-century Drottningholm Royal Palace, 
about 10 miles west of Stockholm. 

The reports said he had been released from a mental institution 
six months ago. TT said police took him to the institution 
following his arrest. 

Following standing orders, guards at the palace called police 
instead of intervening when the intruder burst in a main 
entrance, Magnetorp said. He said those orders should be 
changed. 

Quoted ... 
Most of us earn our vacations by something like 11 months of 
hard work. In our case, we got our vacation because of nearly a 
decade of work by hundreds of thousands of people in offices and 
laboratories. 

- Apollo 11 astronaut Neil Armstrong, referring to the 
historic flight the crew of the Apollo made 20 years ago this 
week. See story, page 1. 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NO\I\T 

J. Michael Cavilt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All 'Work done on a fee ba.l. 

CAVITT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 TIUR 0 A VI!. 

IOWA C:rt"Y,IDWA 5~242. 

338-9211 
Sln~e 1.9113 

Nation 

Investigators 
link drug cult, 
Chicago mob 

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -
Federal agents are investigating 
suspected links between syndi
cated crime bosses in Chicago and 
a cult-influenced drug ring blamed 
for 15 slayings near Matamoros, 
Mexico, a newspaper reported Sun
day. 

Charles Harrison; agent in charge 
of the U.S. Customs regional office 
in Houston, conf1l1ll.ed his agency 
is investigating a relationship 
between Chicago mobsters and 
suspects in the~tamoros drug 
and killings case, The Brownsville 
Herald reported. 

"We can acknowledge we are look
ing into a relationship, but I really 
can't go into any details," Harrison 
said. "It's an ongoing investiga
tion: 

Agents are looking into a possible 
narcotics and money laundering 
enterprise involving the cult fig
ures, the Chicago-based syndicate 
and Manuel "Poncho" Jaramillo, 
who lives in Mission, Texas, the 
newspaper reported, citing court 
transcripts, indictments, affidavits 
and police records filed in drug and 
racketeering cases from south 
Texas to Dlinois. 

Jaramillo's associates include 
Albert Caesar Tocco, a reputed 
Chicago mob boss arrested in Jan
uary by FBI agents and charged in 
a 48-count federal racketeering 
indictment, the Herald reported. 

Other Jaramillo associates include 
members of the Matamoros-based 
Hernandez family, which Mexican 
and U.S. agents believe was cen
tral to a gruesome cult accused of 
slaying 15 people, according to 
federal investigators. Some of the 
victims were sacrificed in rituals 
intended to protect a narcotics 
ring, police said. 

Astro 
BATMAN (II) 
6:45; 8::10 
Englert I 8. II 
LICENCE TO KILL 
700; 8::10 

GHOST BUSTERS II 
700,8::10 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
700; 8:15 

INDIANA JONES 
7:10; 8::10 

Campus Theatres 
PETER PAN 
1::10, 400, 700 

GREAT BALLS 
OFARE 
8::10 ONLY 

KARATE KID III 
1:45; 4:15; 700; 8::10 

LETHAL WEAPON 2 
200; 4::10; 700; 8::10 

I'S. Two-Fers rae. 
w/FRIES 

in a Basket 

$1 99 4 10 10 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
Opo.t I) .... .. 11 .... 

11 S. DubuqlM 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday'. "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU ' 

I {)(jNNO, I NEe[) 
TIM8 ro THINK, I 
GOTTA f~ 7HI5 

THIN6 CiJr. .. 

I ~N, I4JfAT~ THe $/('
~ t.INING HfIl5 ~ IUHAT'S 
7H5 UP5If)f1 TO HONey 

IICINfj A F{)(j/TIV61 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Singer Elliot 
5 Mideast rulers 

10 An anagram lor 
leam 

14 Dosy sais 
15 Plssarro 

contemporary 
11 Russian saint 
17 Tea sweetener 
11 Fabulist 
20 Naturalist 

Charles 
21 One in 

opposition 
23 Bring home the 

bacon 
25 Medievat blade 
2t Salutes 

2. Kampala native 
32 -200 1 : A Space 

Odyssey· star 
33 Spheres 
34 Arikara 
35 Just 
38 Night on the 

town 
38 Cae.sar and 

Stone 
31 lit x LXVII 
40 Command to 

Fido 
41 Still·lile objects 
43 Jewish months 
45 Knilters' woes 
A6 Burden 
.7 Peon's 

predecessor 

.. Crib spread 
51 Goalies' credits 
55 Diner order 
58 Irregularly 

shaped piece 01 
(urnlture 

58 Route to Roma 5. Provide (with) 
10 Kelt 01 comics 
til Skeletal 
tI2 ·The Second 

Coming· poet 
tI3 Cheer 

DOWN 
1 Career .367 

hiller 
2 Homestead 

segment 
3 Sabot 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Salt pork 

BOAT 
OTOE 

I Bad-, 
German spa 

• Laments 
7 ·Picnic" 

playwright 
• Give new 

confidence to 
tI Tall, skinny 

fellers 
~-F.f::i 10 Lavalike 

~.E-f:;:' 11 Nobelist Wiesel 

:::-F.+:=+~ 12 Medium for 
Pasteur 

*,rnitr! 13 Swabbte 
.:....I.:~.&:.I II Fraser 01 tennts 

22 Vastnesses 

24 Thanksgiving 
lavorite 

2t1 Suspicion ; 
guess 

n "-Rhee: 
1865 song 

2t Kind 01 sergeant 

30 Culex', kin 

31 DrurMadtochil'l 
loch 

32 Se~erinsen and 
Holliday 

33 Kid -, famed 
Iluman 

37 Dice shOoter's 
strip 

31 Farm Implament 
40 Balanced 
42 U'I Abner's 

mammy 
44 Flaubert heroine 
41 Metal fl,tener 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa Cjty" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 

.. Roman 
stallsman 

4. Chlimber In a 
pizzerl8 

10 SnorJI', storoes 
12 Oval Oltlee tet 
tI3 --Perpetue: 

tdaho'. moHO 
14 Card game for 

three 
.. TJlangular 1.11 
.7 M I.T grad, 

, 1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings MONDAY 

337-8200 KGAH KCRO IPT sm ESPH WON WTBS Hao 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
~,IIN" ' 

124 S. Dubuque 1445 Boyrurn CIypI T .... 
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SpOrtsbriefs 
McEnroe to miss Davis Cup 

NEW YORK (AP) - An il\iured shoulder will prevent John 
McEill08 from playing in next weekend's Davis Cup semifinal 
IIl8tchup .,ainat West Gennany at Munich. 

McEnroe will be replaced on the U.S. team by Brad Gilbert in the 
live-matCh meetilll, U.S. Tennis Aaaociation spokesman Ed 
Fabricius .aid Sunday from Munich. . 

Fabricius said McEnroe, who was hampered by shoulder 
problema in hie Wimbledon semifmal loss to Stefan Edberg, 
dropped out after vi.iting Dr. Irving Glick, the head physician at 
the U.S. Open, on Friday. 
. r,aproe was diagnosed as having rotator cufT tendinitis in his 

le1If.CJoulder. Glick told McEnroe that continued pain and 
ltift]ieaa in the shoulder would prevent him from playing in the 
matches next Friday through Sunday. . 

Fabricius said team captain Tom Gorman talked to Tim Mayotte 
ind French Open champion Michael Chang' about taking 
McEnroe'. place, but both w.ere unavailable for next weekend. 

Gilbert, who hall a 3-1 career record against Wimbledon 
champion and West Gennan star Boris Becker, will join Andre 
Agaaai to play the fOUT singles matches. Ken Flach and Robert 
Seguao will play doubles for the United States. 

Anheuser-Busch Classic suspended 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) - Mike Donald and Tim Simpson 

IUJ'Vived but Hal. Sutton was eliminated in Sunday night's 
ciarknea\..suspended playofT at the Anheuser-Busch Golf Classic. 

After Sutton dropped out with a double bogey on the third extra 
bole, PGA Tour officials decided at 7:25 p.m. that it was too dark 
to continue play. The playofTbetween Donald and Simpson was to 
rea~e today ' at 9 a.m. on the 16th hole at Kingsmill Golf Club. 

The three had (mished four tours of Kingsmill's 6,776-yard, 
par-71 layout in 268, 16 shota under par. Donald closed with a 
&-under 65, Simpson a 67 and Sutton a 68. 

King wins first u.s. Open 
LAKE ORION, Mich. (AP) - Betsy King shook ofT her late 

third-round collapse with birdies on three of the (lrSt four holes 
Sunday and won her first U.S. Women's Open championship by 
four strokes over Nancy Lopez. . 

King, who blew a three-shot lead on the final two holes Saturday 
to fall into a tie with Patty Sheehan, rebounded with a 
3-under-par 68 on the 6,109-yard Old Course at the Indianwood 
Golf and Country Club and finished at 6-under-par 278. 

The victory was the first Open championship and second major 
title for King, 33, the lealwig player on the LPGA circuit this 
eeason with five victories and $503,794 in earnings. 

The $80,000 winner's share of the $450,000 purse made King the 
first LPGA player ever to top $500,000 in official earnings in one 
eeason. 

King did not win a tournament in her first seven years on the 
. Tour but has won 19 in the last six years - more than any other 
player on either the men's or women's tours. 

Lopez, a Hall of Famer who haa 40 career victories - but has 
never won the open - started the day l-over and shot a 68 to 
finish at 2-under 282 for her third second-place showing in the 
lone nuijor ahe haa never won. 

Expos' Owen put on disabled list ' 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Montreal shortstop 'Spike Owen seve~ly 

Iprained his ankle Sunday in a game against the Cincinnati Reds 
and was placed on the 15-day disabled list. 

Owen hurt hie ankle while sliding into third base in the fourth 
inning and had to be helped ofT the field . He was taken to a local 
hospital for x-rays that found no fracture . 

The Expos called up infielder JefT'Huson from their Indianapo~ 
of the Clasa AAA American Association to take Owen's place on 
the roster. Huson, 24, hit .310 with 3 horriers and 35 RBIs this 
Ie88On. Last year, Huson hit . 3~0 in 20 games for the Expos in his 
first uuijor league call-up. . 

Owen haa started 87 games at shortstop for Montreal, batting 
.242 with four homers and 27 RBIs. He entered the game third in 
the National League with 57 walks. 

The Expoe, the leaders in the NL East, won the game 6-3 in 12 
innings .• 

Continued from page 10 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E •• t...................................... W L Pet OB L10 

z-6-4 
z-6-4 

5-5 
6-4 

z-7-3 

Baltimore ............................ 51 38 .573 
NewYork .......................... 46 45 .505 
Basion ............. ..... ............... 43 44 .494 
Toronto ...... .......................... 44 47 .484 
Cleveland ............................ 43 46 .463 
Milwaukee .:......................... 42 49' .462 
Detroll.............. .......... ...... ... 32 57 .360 
W •• t.................................... W L Pet 
California .... ....... .................. 53 36 .596 
Oakland ............................... 54 38 .587 
Kansas City ................ ......... . 51 40 .560 
Te)(as .................................... 48 42 .533 
Seattle ..... ............................. 45 45 .500 
Minnesota ........................... 43 48 .473 
Chlca~o ...... ............... .......... 36 56 .391 
Tod.y. G.m •• 

6 
7 
8 
8 

10 
19 
08 

'h 
3 
5'h 
8'h 

11 
18V! 

z-4-6 
1-9 

L10 
z-6-4 

4-6 
z-6-4 

4-6 
z-3-2 

2-8 
4-6 

Stre.k 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 4 
Won 1 
Streak 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
l:ost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Won 4 

Hom. Aw.y 
27-20 24-18 
25-22 21·23 
21-2122·23 
22-2522-22 
24-22 19-24 
24-22 18-27 
18-2714-30 

Hom. Aw.y 
30-17 23-19 
30-1624-22 
30-11 21-29 
23-17 25-25 
25-20 20-25 
23-2320-26 
18-28 18-28 

California (Abottt 8-5 and Petry 2-0) at Toronto (Stoltlemyre 1 ... and 
Cummings 2-0), 2, 4:35 p.m. 

Seattle (Swift 6-2) at Baltimore (Harnisch 0-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (C. Young NI)at DetrOIt (Gibson 2 ... ), 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Candiottl 7-6) at Minnesota (Dyer 0-2), 7:05 p.m. 
N\!w York (LaPoint 6-6) at Chicago (Rosenberg 2-5), 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (August 9-7) at Kansas City (Gordon 10-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Boslon (Gardner 2-4) at Te.as (Jeffcoal 4-2). 7:35 p.m. 

Sund.y'. G.m.. . Tu.8d.y'. G.m •• 
New York 1 0, Kansas City 1. 6'/0 

Innings, rain Seattle at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 3, California 2, 11 Innings Oakland at Delroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland 11, Te)(as 5 California al Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit 8, Sealtle 5 Cleveland at Mlnnesola, 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland 6. Toronto 2 New York at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota 4. Boston 3. 11 innings Milwaukee at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago 2. Milwaukee 0 Boston at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 

National League 'Standings 
E •• t..................................... W L Pet 
Montreal ............................. 52 39 .571 
NewYork .............................. 47 41 .534 
Chicago ............................... 48 42 .533 
St.Louis ............................... 46 41 .529 
Pittsburgh ............................ 37 50 .425 
Philadelphia ........................ 34 54 .386 
W........................................ W L Pet 
San Francisco.. .................... 54 37 .593 
Houston .............................. 51 40 .560 
Cincinnati ............................ . 45 46 .495 
San Diego ............ ".............. 45 47 .489 
Los Angeles .. ............. ......... 42 49 .462 
Atlanta.. ........... .. ............... ... 38 53 .418 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tod.y'. O.m •• 

GB Ll0 
z-7-3 

3V. 
3'h 
4 

13 
16'h 
GB 

3 
9 
9'h 

12 
16 

5-5 
z-6-4 
z-7-3 
z-3-7 

5-5 
Ll0 
6-4 
5-5 

z-3-7 
5-5 
3-7 

z·5-5 

Str •• k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 

. Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Str •• k 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Hom. Aw.y 
25-1727-22 
27-1320-28 
23-2225-20 
27-21 19-20 
19-23 18-27 
20-2514-29 
Hom. Aw.y 
31 -1523-22 
25-2226-18 
24-2221-24 
22-20 23-27 
25-2217-27 
22-2716-26 

Houston (Deshaies 8-4 and and Forsch 2-2) al New York (Darling 7-6 and 
West 0-1), 2. 4 p.m. 

Atlanta (Glavlne 8-5) at Monlreal (Perez 4-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Howeli 7-5) at Cincinnati (R.Roblnson 0-0). 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Krart;ler 3-5) at San Diego (G.W.Harrls 3-3). 9:05 p.m. 
51. Louis (Power 1-3) at San Francisco (Hammaker 6-4). 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Sanderson 8-6) at 'Los Angeles (R.Martinez 1-0), 9:35 p.m. 

Sund.y'. Gam.. Tu.8d.y'. Gam •• 
Houston at Philadelphia. ppd. rain Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal 6, Cincinnati 3. 12 Innings Atlanta at Montreal, 6:35 p.m . 
Atlanta 6. New York 2 Houston at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles 3. St. Louis 2 Pittsburgh at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
San Diego 4. Chicago 3 Chicago at Los Angeles. 9:35 p.m. 
San Francisco 3. Pittsburgh 1 St. Louis at San Francisco, 9:35 p.m. 

Anheuser-Busch 
Classic 

MLB Top Ten 
AMElllCAN lEAGUE 

BAmNG (270 oj bo1a)-Puc_. MlnA-... 
W1LLIAMSBURG. v.. (AP) - Soor.. .nd .341 ; Fr.nco. Te.u •. 329; s. •. New Yorl< . . 327; 

relallon 10 per Sunday .fter lhe fourth round of Sierra. T ..... .324; MOf~. Detroit • .321 . 
1he .u.pended $850.000 !\I1he\J ... ,-Buoch Golf AUNS-RHenderwn. Oakland. 64; Te11\e1on. 
CllIIoIc played on lh. e.778-y.rd. por-71 Klngsmln Baltimore. 68: $Ie", T ..... 511 ; JokGri". Tor-
Goll Club cou ... (.-pl.yod lhree hoi ... of _0. 57; BJ.cklOn. Karl ... City. 58; Gruber. 
suddefHj •• th playo" when play "' .. suspended T orOOlo. 58. 
_ will r_me pllya" on No. 16 on Monday): RBI-Fr.nco. T..... 65; Sierr.. T •• u . 65 ; 
.·Mlk.Don.ld ......... , ............ eNI8-7~ ·18 MeG",lre: O.kllnd. 62; Leonard. _Ie. 81 ; 
.·T1mSlmpeon ..................... 84-71).67~7-288 -IS Maltlngly. New York. flO. 
H.ISut1on.$74.800 .............. 84-71~288 ·18 H1Ts-Puc_. Mln_ • • f22 ; Sex. New Yorl<. 
MlkeHulbert.S"O.800 .......... _71>-2119 -15 120; $lerra. T . .... 115; Franco. T ••••• 110; 
Tom Byrum. S34.000 ............ 7O-7~70-U Mattingly. New York .. 1t O. .. 
BrlnTnnyon.$28.475 ........... 87·71~7-66-211 ·13 OOUBLE!>-Pucket1. Mlnn_t • • 29; 811" • • 
B.McColI"lr. 128.475 ........... 87'7~271 -13 T ..... 27; Boggi. Boslon. 25; _ . Boslon. 23 ; 
AogefMallbt. I2fI.475 .......... 72.u.e7-5-271 -13 Bell. Toronlo. :/2; C.rl.r. CI_d. :/2. 
Jo/InMahffy.S22.9!O ........... _'~7-272 -12 TAlPlE5-{)Whlta. California. 9; PBrodley, Bat-
Ron SI'-Ck, S22.9!0 ............. 811-67 __ 272 -12 llmore. 9; SIe", T •• u . 8: Bogg •• Boslon. 8; 
CM.P.rry.S22.i5!l ............. 15-~272 ·12 Aoynoldt. Sealtle. 8. 
JlmGaU.ghr.Sla.100 .......... 811-72-67-66-273 -II HOME RUN5-Deer. MI .... IU ..... 2 2; BJocQon. 
CUrl .. Slrang.$18.700 ......... 811-71~73 -11 Kon_ City. 21 ; MeGrt". Toronlo. 21 ; Tet1leton. 
Curl Byrum.SI4.450 ............ 714 7().65...-274 -10 Banlmo,.. 20: MeGwlra. Ook_. 18; Whlllk.r. 
BbbyWdkn •• $14.450 ........... 71~4 -10 Oelrok. 19. 
SCOt1Hoc/1.$14.450 ............. fl8.65-70-71>-274 -10 STOLEN BASES-AHende""n. OIIlc1end. 37; 
EdHulMftlk. $14.450 .. , ........ eNI&~8-7()...,274 ·10 Eopy. T_. 30; OWhll •• Callfornl • • 27; Sox. New 
Pet.r_.$14.450 .......... 81_7()...,274 -10 Yorl<. 27 ; Guillen. Chicago. 25. 

- PITCHING (8 decilion.j-Monigomery. ~n"" 
------------ C1ty. 7-1 •. 875. 1.56; SwIndell. CI_land. 12-2. 

u.s. Women's Open 
I5-miIee from Gap to Orcieres-' the mountain in the second stage LAl<E ORION. Mich. (AP) _ ANII &to ... . nd 

t lledette. The last five miles were in. the Pyrenees. ..mingo Sunday In Ih. S450.ooo u.s. WOIMft·. 

.857. 2.64; Gordon. K ...... City. 10-2, .833, 3.14; 
BIy1eVen. Collfom l •. 9-2 •. 818. 2,39; Swift. SOI"Ie. 
8-2 •. 750. 5.78 ; WIIII.moon. Banlmore. 8-2 •. 750. 
3.04. 

.... l'""t up hill. . It stayed that way over the flat Open on lhe 6.1O&-y.rd. per-71 Old Cou ... '1 
• ---- Indt.llwood Golf and Counlry Club ( __ "I felt aood. I probably could have sections through southern France. _ .... r): 
, puIbed it harder the last hill,· Sunday'a climb from 2,400 feet to IletayKlnv.sao.000 ...................... S7-71-72*-278 

.. WIood said. -I have to say that 6,003 feet had two slopes rated N.ncylopez.s..o.000 .................. 73-7I).71*-282 
..... nyHammel.S24;250 .............. 7H~7-283 

hill time trials are not my ape- lirst category in steepness and P.IBradlay.$24.250 .................... 73-74-&1-6&-283 
cIalty." difficulty. The first lasted most of DoItIeMochri • • $15.043 ............... 72·71>-75-67- 284 

LorIGarblcz.SI5.043 .................. 71 ·71>-73-71>-284 
Marino lAjaretta of Spain was _ the first six milea o~ thll stqe. lIlur.O.vl ... $II .931.. ................ 73-71 -75-66-285 

IICOIld in 1:11:06 while defending Thousan. <Is of cycling fans parked. VlokIForgon.$11.931 .................. 72·7~71>-28S 
ht to d th Jane Gedd ... S8.1174 .................... 7(H:H2-7~ 

champion Pedro Delgado was overrug crow e mountain COIIeenW.lk.r.S9.874 ................ 72_71-74-2116 
birth in l 'U'31 _ining juat a passes and curves to cheer the AyoJcoOklmoto.S9.304 ............... 78-72-7~7 

. • ' e- 'd Th'd . ed ' th IlInIelI Ammccpn. S8.304 ............ 73-70-74-71>-287 
IIIadful of seconds on LeMond, n ers on. en ers amv In e MyrIIBI.c_r.S8.304 .............. 7~71-72-287 

~ wbo .... clocked in 1:11 :39. dual resort of Orcieres-Merlette, " .L deLoml-Ty.S8.304 .............. 811-74-71-74-287 
aituated between Gap and Brian- _ KIm Bauer. $7.137 .. ...................... 72-72-73-71- _ 

.. knew I Wal going to do a good 
lICe. I was afraid of loeing more 

' lIwIa minute to Delpdo but I just 
• " tlcht seconda,- LeMond I18id. 
j Delgado is now in fourth place 
· -.Il, 2:48 back, with four more 
. ... in the Alpe to go following a 

!'lit day Moaday. Then there is a 
l'llltlvely Oat atap on Saturday 

• wWI • cloeing time trial from 
· Venaill .. to Paris on July 23 . . 
. ~ . PIpon and lAMond, the only 
· Americu to han 'WOn the race, 
m. alternated the lead since July 
l Firat LeMond held It for five 
..,. tbrouch last Tuelday. Then 
"cnon took over with a bunt up , .. 

M. FIguetu-OoItI.S1.137 ............. 75-70-71>-~ 
con near Grenoble. GIn.Hull.$8.374 ................. , ......... 74-72-72-71- _ 

LeMond won the last time trial to _ooc.rner.$8,374 ................. 76-*71-7_ 
Rennes on July 6 that put him in P.ltySheehon.$8,374 ................. 74-67_~ 

the lead but he wasn't expecting to 
do so well here. 

"I was afraid of puahing it to my 
limit but I was afraid of explod
ing,- LeMond I18id. Exploding is a 
term racers use to describe the 
sensation when they run out of 
power. 

LeMond feared the mountains 
lince he exploded in thB steep 
sections of the Tour of Italy a 
month ago. But he held up well in 
\he Pyrenees last week and held up 
better in the ftrst mountain stqe' 

Seniors Open 
GRAND AAPIOS. Mich. (AP) - Fln.1 100_ 

&Jnday In the $300.000 PGA Sonlora Gre.l .. 
GreneS AIptdo Open on lhe 8,453-yard. per-71 Tho 
Elk. Golf Club cou ... : 
John P.~I c.ln.145.ooo .................... --"'203 
Cho .... Slltord.S23.750 ................... 7~ 
O'veHIII.S23.750 .............................. 65-71*-204 
AlGoIberg.r •• 18.250 ........................ ~1a..-206 
WaI1 .. Zernbrl ... I.$18.250 ................ _71- 206 
Frank Beord. $10.550 ........................ 8H7.7I)-.2OII 
0 .... 11. Moody. 110.550 ..................... 84-70-72-2OfI 
PetarThomlon.S7.325 ..................... 71-7~7 
aon.Llttter. S1.325 ........................... 71-68-67-207 
Mike Hili. $7.325 ......................... , ...... ~704-207 
Bob Bru'. $7,325 .............................. . 71).68-5-207 
Jimmy ""-t1. S7.325 ........................ 72-67*-207 

STRIKEOUTS-AylO. Te .... ISS: CIe ...... I • 
Bolio.. 130; VIoIl. Mlnl1OlOt • • 124; BolIo" MI~ 
w.u ..... 103; GublCll, t<on_ CIty. 102. 

SAVES-OJonet. CteWIond . :/2; _ . Mil
wau ..... :/2; Ru .... lI . T •• u . 20 ; Schooler. _Ie. 
20 ; Thigpen. Chicago. 17 . 

NATIONAL lI!AOUI! 
BAmNG (290 .1 bal.)-TGwynn. Son Diego • 

. 348; lIlrldn. Clnclnn.d •. 340; WCllrl<. Son Fr.n
cItco •. 3311; Buller. S.n FroncllCO . . 2IIfI; Mltohell. 
Son FroncllCO . .287. 

RUNs-Mllcheli. San FrancllCO. 81 ; RlbOrnp-
100. S.n F ... ncloco. 61 ; WCI.rk. Son FranoilCO. 
flO ; HJohntOn. New York. 541 ; Bond • . Plttlburgh. 
55. 

RBI-Mltcholl. Son Fr.ncllCo. 83; WCI.rk. S.n 
Fronclooo. 88; 0_1. Clnclnnall. flO ; Guer .... O. 
51. lou", 58: HJohnlOO. New Yorl<. 57. 

HIT5-TGwynn. Son Olego. 123; WCI.rtc, SIn 
Franciaco. 112; lIlrl<ln. Clnclnnoll. 107; Bu .... 
Son FroncilCO. 97; MItcIIeII. Son Francltoo. 114; 
RAIomIr. San DIego. 114. • 

OOUBLES-Guer .... o. st. lou ... 28; HJohnoon. 
New YOrl!. 25; Wallech. Moo""I. 25; Bonde • 
PIIt.bUrgh. 21 ; Mll0h0ll. Son Fr.nctoeo. 21 ; 
Murray. loa Angel ... 21 ; All"... Monlreal. 21 . 

. TRIPLES-AThomplOn. San Fr.ncleco. 8 ; 
Robel1&. S.n Olego. 7; Bonlill. Pllllburgh. 8; 
Uribe. S.n FrancllCO. 8; VanSlyk • • Plttoburgh. a. 

HOME RUNs-Mllcholl. Son Francllco. 32; 
HJohnoon. New York. :/2 ; Slr._ry. New YOrl!. 
18; EOovI • • Clnclnnoll. 17; ao..... Houoton. 17. 

STOLEN SASES-Colem.n. SI. Loul •• 38 ; 
Young. Houlton. 31 ; ONI.on. Monl_l. 27; 
TGwynn. Son DIego. 27; AAIoonIt. Son Diego. 21. 

PITCHING (8 _lon.)-OeM'"I..... M ...... 
lre.l. III-I •. 1108. 2.10; DerwIn . _on. ~ . .81a. 
2.011; 85m"". __ . ~ .. 750. 2.04: ReuochII. 
Son FroncilCO. 12-4 •. 750. 2038; Sco11. HOUlton. 
14-5 •. 737. 2.118. 

STRIKEOUTs-&noItz. AItonto. 111 ; Ooloon. 
st. Lou ... 101; Hurot. Son Diogo. 107; Scolt. 
Houl1on. 102; Belcher. lot MgoIoo. 101 ; Her. 
tllller. lot MgoIoo. 101 . 

'Baseball _ _______ -.-__ Con_tinu_edfrom_p&g_e10 

· ~ bome ruJlI in the ruth. 
AWeUc. .. BIlle .1.,. I 

roRONTO - Terry Steinbach hit 
· I ~ IeCOnd career rrand alam and 

lOb Moore, 12-ti, won hit fourth 
IIrIlPt start, allowinc ,Ix hlte in 

, iii Inninp. 
John Cerutti, 5-ti, pve up four 
~ IIlCj;[t,WCI run. I.n .Ix-plua 

.~ .• ~ 1-0, ha walbd 
'. CImIy LaDaford and JON Canaeco 
· II ~ the MVenth and Duane ' .. 'Ud relieved. 

Mark McOwire u.n,IecI to load the 
-... .nd Dave Hendenon'. · ., =foroed Lanat'ord at home. 

, wbole previoua Ir&Dd 
Ilam wu .. ain.t Toronto lalt 
JIIIr, dMD hit hie ftfth home run of 

• tllllIIIOIl. 
' ..... 10,.,.1. 

NlWYORK(AP)-GrerCadant 
• I*cbed a Iix-bittlr In his aec:ond 
.... etart In • tame ehortenecl to 
~ .... by rain tollcnriq a 
.......... lay. -_ .... 

Cadaret, 2-1, struck out a career
high Itt and walked two in his first 
complete pme. 

New York scored in each of the 
ftm four inninp ofT Terry Leach, 
2-3, and added five runs in the 
.ixth off relievers Bobby Buchanan 
IDd Steve Crawford. 

Kanaaa City'a Kevin Seitzer left 
the came with a lower back sprain 
after colliclinf with Jeue Barfield 
in the first. 

indian. 11, RaDpn I 
CLEVELAND-Brad Komminsk 

drew a baaea-loaded walk in 
Cleveland', ~run ftrat inning and 
hit a three-run homer that capped 
a five-run sixth. . 

The Indians batted around in both 
the ftrat and sixth inninp. They 
tot three run-lClOrlIlf am,les, two 
buea-loaded walks and an RBI 
fon:eout In the first apinat Kevin 
Brown, 7-6, and rookie Joey BeUe 
hit a two-run Iinale before Kom-

minak homered in the sixth. 
Twina ., Red So)[ 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Tim Laudner 
hit a two-run single in the 11th 
after Mike Greenwell's home run 
off Jeff Reardon with two outs in 
the ninth sent the game into extra 
innings. 

Ed Romero's RBI single off Randy 
St. Claire had given Boston the 
lead in the top of the 11th. Gary 
Gaetti and Carmen Castillo singled 
off Rob Murphy, 1-4, to open the 
bottom of the inning and Gene 
Larkin sacrificed. Lawider then 
grounded a single between shorts
top and third and into left field. 

St. Claire, 1-0, got his first Ameri
can League victory. Reardon blew 
hie eighth save in 23 opportunitiea, 
includilll four of his last six. 

Oriole. I, ADpIa It 
BALTIMORE - Mickey Tettle

ton'a llth-inniIlI double scored Cal 
Ripken with the winning run. 

Mike Smith, 2-0, who raced two 
batten. in the top of the 11th, got 
the victory in his second major
leque deciBion. Willie Fraser, 2-6, 
pitched one inning and was the 
loser. 

California mana,er Doug Radel' 
was ejected before the start of the 
game when he continued arguing' a 
disputed home run that gave Balti
more an 11-9 victory Saturday 
night. 

White Sol: I, Brewen 0 
CHICAGO - Rich Dotson didn't 

allow a hit for five innings and won 
for the firat time since returning to 
Chicago. 

Dotson, 3-6, allowed only Robin 
Yount's sixth-inning .ingle, struck 
out four and walked three in 7lt!1 
innings. Don Pall gave up a hit to 
B.J. Surboff in the ninth and 
Bobby Thigpen 'got the last two 
outs of the combined two-hitter for 
the 17th eave. 
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~ IowaCity 
~YachtClub · 

Monday Nighl8:30 pm 
DAN MAGGARRELL'S 

BLUES JAM 
Monday Lunch Special. 
Hot Rout $3.95 
Beef SlUldwich 
Calico Jack ,2.75 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

18 8. Llna. ~7430 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
Liquor Draws.L Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drlnJia _liable b 19 Ie 20 ~ old ~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

AD,.. c:a.u 5 ... ,. 
ftoCIIrinI 

Hard SheU TKOt, Sof( Shell TKOt, AlI-You-C.an-Eat T_ 

Adults: 

'3-

f"J,I/I M~n1t 
Alao Avoilablf · GRING"'S 

II 5 Eo CoIIeta 338-3000 

BI'JOU 

/ 
TONI 

WED 7:00 THUR 9:00 

Jim .. Cagney & Ralph Bellamy In 

THE 
PICTURE SNATCHER 

~_-:.;TU:;.;;ES 7:00 WED 8':45 

Chjldren 
Under 12: 

'1-

DON'T PAY FOR AN ALIGNMENT 
UNLESS YOU NEED ONE 

• Is your car pulling to the left or right? 
• Is your steering wheel off center? 
• Are your tires showing uneven wear? 

Let Midas give you a complete diagnosis on your vehicle, 
free. Midas professionals will inspect your vehicle using 
the most modem computerized equipment available. You'll 
get a computerized printout of the aligrunent diagnosis. 
You see', we're serious about safety. 

NOBODY BElTS MIDIS 
miDAS' 

. IOWA CITY 
19 STURGIS D.RIVE 

351·7250 

" 

• 

) 



; 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Visit to the Field didn't fit 
the dreams of a tourist 
W hen I was 11 years 

old my parents took 
me to the Ponderosa 
Ranch where the TV 

&how "Bonanza" was supoesedly 
filmed. While the tour guide was 
informing us about how great 
everything about the TV show was, 
an intoxicated man shouted, -rhls 
isn't where "Bonanza" was filmed. 
You can see a lake from here. You 
couldn't see a lake on TVl" The 
man was loudly persistent in his 
claim, and finally the tour guide 
admitted that the set had been 
moved from its original site in 
order to make it more accessible to 
tourists. The guide wasn't BO much 
upset by the fact that this small 
fact had been revealed, but rather 
that it was revealed by lome 
obnoxious drunk who spoke the 
truth. From that moment on I 
wanted ·to be like that man, and 
most people who have met me 
agree that r have achieved every
thing excePt the truth. 

Recently I went looking for the 
truth in Dyersville, Iowa, -rile 
Farm Toy Capitol of the World". 
Only I was looking for a farm toy of 
a larger size, the so-called "Field of 
Dreams." 

I kept telling myself I didn't have 
any expectations, but I must have, 
because r was disappointed when I 
saw the field. I thought the field 
would be conspicuous in the rural 
landscape, but it wasn't. Perhaps 
this was due to its 8ize; I knew I 
wasn't visiting Yankee Stadium, 
but the field was alm08t table
sized. The base-paths weren't even 
natural soil, but red cinders, which 
stained my white Chuck Taylor's a 
disgusting pink. There was only 
one base, first, and the home plate 
area resembled a grenade crater, 
no doubt made from too many 
would-be Sultan8 of Swat trying to 
land one of farmer Don Lansing's 
balls into the next county. I 
thought that there would be no 
truth8 made evident here. But I 
was wrong. 

Soon a van pulled in with a father 
and his two sons. The father 
video-taped hi8 sons getting out of 
the van and climbing onto the 
small bleachers. The youngest son 
exclaimed, "Take a shot of me; I'm 
sitting where Kevin Costner satl" I 
started to leave and the Cather 
said, "Stick 'around and we'll try to 
get a game going." 

I 8tarted looking through the regis
tration book while the father ' told 
me that they had just come from 
Iowa City. They had been to the 
auction at Kinnick Stadium, and 
he pulled out a piece oC AstroTurf 
to prove it. loB if I doubted him. 
Meanwhile hi8 sons were on the 
field. The youngest stepped up to 
the worn plate and announced, 
"I'm Joe Jackson." And by golly if 
he didn't send the ball flying off the 
end of hi8 aluminum bat - jU8t 

P.~.v. 
on arts editorial 

Gregory 
Galloway 
like the one ShoeleBB Joe used, 1 
bet - deep into the com. It was a 
drive that would have been caught 
by any minor league shortstop, but 
here at the "Field of Dreams" it 
was an old·fashioned four-bagger. 
The brothers had some time to 
celebrate the shot as they spent the 
next 20 minutes tramping through 
the com hunting for the ball. 

loB I finished writing down some of 
the more memorable comments 
from the register, Mr. Lansing, the 
"Keeper of the Dreamfield,
arrived, and the young boy had 
him autograph a ball for him. 
Farmer Lansing then held out 
BOme buttons for us all to take -
modest souvenirs inscribed "I was 
in the "Last Shot' of "ShoeleBB Joe' 
1988." It was a nice touch - we 
had all played on the damn field, 
so we could tacitly announce that 
we were actually in the mm merely 
by wearing the button. 

If there was ' one thing I leamed 
from my search it was that people 
actually do mi8take theme parks 
for cathedrals. And it is usually to 
create a Church of the Self. Instead 
of saying, "This is where Kevin 
Costner sat," the son said, "I'm 
8itting where Kevin 008tner 8at." 
Or, as some woman from France 
wrote in the register, "If you make 
a "Part il' just call me,n confusing 
Lansing Cor the director of the film. 

Still others claim the field is 
re8ponsible for people'8 good for
tune. "I'm so glad you let this 
become a reality - because of this 
dream other dream8 are being 
fulfilled. A guy in our school now 
has gl888es because it took a dream 
to get it done - the money wasn't 
there - but should that be a 
problem if something is neces
sary?n wrote a woman from Mis· 
souri. And to think that if some 
aodbuster hadn't let a movie crew 
spread his acreage across the big 
screen, some poor kid might be 
WlJking around in blindness. 

In the final analysis, I'm still 
searching for the truth - I'm not 
a8 lucky as most who' trekked to 
the field. So BOOn I will be traveling 
to "Sal's ~amous Pizzerian in Bed
Stuy, New York, to get a "Do the 
Right Thing" T-shirt to 8how that 
I know about the ghetto because) 
visited a movie set, 

An air of.philosophical blather 
saturated. by youths' questions 
Jeff Killion 
The Daily Iowan 

Y OU may be wondering 
what the deal is lately 
with these multitudes of 
young people strolling 

the streets of Iowa City, pointing 
and questioning everyone and 
everything, These are groups of 
incoming freshmen, and they are 
breezing around town so they can 
set an idea of what it's all about. A 
few of them dropped by The Toast &; 
Coffee Cafe, and saturated the air 
of philoaopbicaJ blather and burnt 
~ with 'a thousand different 
queetions. 

Deb, from Charle8 City, asked if 
we were aware of the miBBion of 
this university. A pretty good ques-

• tion, and as luck would have it, the 
UI's boas, Hunter Rawlings, was 
teated to my right, heaping gobs of 
IJ'llpe jelly on his toast. "Don't look 
at me," he said, "I've got this jelly 
to worry about." Our stares persis
tent, he knew he'd have to addreBB 
the question. "OK Uh ... the 
mission of the University of Iowa ia 
to leek out new life and new ways 
to raise tuition. To boldly go where 
no tenured professor , has gone 
before. Do you follow me?" 

"Aa far as I'd like to,- she said. 
Sydney, from Red Oak, asked if 

ahe would ever get a date. We 
auured her the chancel were good 
that ahe'would go out sometime in 
~ four or five years she was here. 
However, her fortunes would 
improve exponentially if she, as my 
phil080pher·friend Lou put it, 
"would lose that ridiculous Spuds 
MacKenzie T-shirt." 

Allen, from Dubuque, wanted 
iDformation on obtaining a falte ID: 
Apparently, he wasn't alone 
bec!aue the moment he spoke the 
not.ebooks fJew open and Bies 8tood 
Poind. I took the liberty of 
Ulawering this one and prefaced 
Ill)' lecture with the obvious; find 
IOIIIIoDe who looks like you and 
daIa memorize everything on their 
IO. ... ftDding a twin il BOlD. 

The Toast.t Coffee Cafe 

A weekly account 
of the goings-on at 
Iowa City's 
mythical meeting 
place. 

times difficult, 80 I offered a 
trouble-shooting guide for those 
possessing les8 than convincing 
fakes. ' 

With a paBIIion paralleling Arms
trong'a account of the moon land
ing, I narrated what to say when 
undergoing intense questioning by 
a bounCer or a cop. For instance, if 
they ask "When's your birthday?" 
01' "What's your sign?", just say 
"Well, I wasn't born y'eaterday" 
and fluh them a peace sign. 

The final query from these fine 
young cannibals of knowledge was 
of a philoaophical nature and it 
was, appropriately, answered by 
The Toast &: Coffee's manager, 
Doralyn'. The question posed was 
"Why?", and she replied in her 
typically cryptic .manner, 
"Because.· 

The peJ'80n who asked this ques
tion took thia as a cue to enroll at 
Iowa State. Hunter Rawlings took 
it as an invitation to go black
birding in the South Moluccaa. I 
took it aa a SuaaatiOD to purchase 
aa many Lotto America tickets ,as 
poeaible. 

With IlD8W8l'11like Doralyn'" that', 
really the only orientation one 
needI. 

r 

HELPWAma Entertainment Today HELP WANTED 
JACII • Jill NUrM", School _ 10 "".1 

At the BIJou "Satisfaction" (Clnemax, 7 p.m.) 
Is there lite after "Family Ties" for 
dead·welght sit-com actors? As the 
state goes bonkers over the 
Impending return of the Glimmer 
Twins, the tslentless Justine Bate
man turns the ROiling Stones' great
est Single, s testament to everything 
sublime about rock 'n' roll in the 
'60s, into last year's worst movie -
a testament to everything ridicuioul 
about Hollywood in the ·80s. 

IoNo .nd PM .ub.tnul .. 10, Aug .. I. Hillog bellenderll •• ....-' 
338-31180, Mu • .-be he .. foll , Apply Npm, lit A 

"Just Before Nightfall" (Clauda 
Chsbrol, 1971) - 7 p.m. 

"Bellisslma" (Luchino Visconti. 
1951) -S p.m. 

Iludeni _101 
MutlbO 

wo,k . IUdy "".nelll .10 
.. o'k ...... doy 

ADMINIITIIAnYl AlllII.,,1 "" 
E, Wuhlopton. 

..... 11 conll,uelloo oomp"ny. NIINNY! Hou-.-. U .. In ' 
Com""I" lit ... II, Loco! flnancl.1 11Omt, Sionlord UnlworolIJ _ , 
ond oHI"" r .. pon"'bllhleo, WrllO: one hoor ...... 8M , __ 
Aoull 2 Bo. 114A, lone TIM IA I.JIrge room, oIIor. both with ....... 
527515 or .. I 12&-5579, Sundoyl Mondoy ali, "-"'PMY 

Radio 
I momll11il, CIII John 0' Jo .1 ---------1 acllvo loddler 10 potIIlftd 

C~IIoC ... /ot!'!:~:1t Ihrough ~':Q.,'tr:~"":..~..... I 
4-(; '1. It .1I01I.bI1Ilo do PlrV lulV .od COOl! ..".. .... 11. -.cI en 

Craig Kessler's "Blues Groove" 
on KRUI (8S.7 FM)-8-11 p.m. 

Television 

DI Classifieds 
I 

II 
Student AppIlicatiCllna 

Apply an 
Interview at 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

111' Comm.unications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & can·cellations. 

PERSONAL ADOPTION HELP WANTED 
OVEREIITEAS II_Y_ WE WANT 10 be palonls fOI youl HANNY 

CAN HELP ,white newborn. Lo.ing coupl. il7s. $400/_ 
_iog limoo IMng In shoreline commuollJ ' piUS benefits. 
Noon Mond.y -",_Iou. to shirl comfortable Option to fly out ..,d 

7;3Opm Tuesds)'II Thu~ home filled .. ilh 10 ... w.,mlh and _ your lamll)', 
Sam Solurdoys und.rslO"ding, Expao_ paid. Ninny He ... ort< 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH Call Palg' and Tom collect, Nallonwlde opanings 
____ 33=H5.::.:.I::..S ___ I ::.203-=..=2..:,:45-3326:..:::=... _____ 1 Ex .. a Hands S.",lc. "GInty 
WIITCH KoralYlI" KonlidenUal LOVlNQ coupl. wl.hlng to adopi __ ..:CO:::I:...II:..:.a00-654-6338:::..:..:....~_. _-1 
cable 26 chan~ you, mlod .boUI h.althy willie baby 0' adO!eoUnt. OETIISlELlHG 
... rythlng, Expao ... paid. Call 312~1 ·9340 M.k. up 10 181 hour or more, Call 
~~~-------I ;. ... ~nl"~g~s.~ __________ _ TAN NINO SPECIAL 10 ... enty for direcl Inform.llon, i/i1-8875, 
minul. session. for onl)' $25, Call WORK WANTED TOP GUN DETIISSUAS PRECISION DESIGNS 337.7806, You ean oarn up 10 $8,50/ houl 01 
GHOSTWRIT!R. ~n you \now more this summer working In our 

B81t summer job In 1I:IWIl. No 
detauellng, no plzzu to 

dellvur. Get paid to work lor 
social change, ICAN I. hiring 

articulate, confident Ind~ 

WHAT lOllY bUI notWW, For HOUSESITTER, Graduale Iludeni. d_"ng crow, C.II 353-4514. 
hefp, call 338-1572. Phone hours reilible, Planls. pall, RoIar.o_ NOW HIRINO part or lull limo II". 
~81"' ... :...l"'Op~m;:.. ... =ry~da:!Cy·'--____ 1 a.allabl., Jacqu., 354-71168. cooka, Daytimo .nd nlghltlm., 
CHIlINS, 

STEPH'S 
Who ....... Jewol", 
1075, Dubuqu. 51. 

EIIRRfNGS, MOAE 

;;;:;.::;;l:;;;.. ___________ ! Mual have w"kend IVllloblllty. 
Apply in par .. n; 

HELP WANTED 204pm. Mood.y- Thuraday 
The k)wI River Power Company 

501 First Ava. 

vidual. lor grUl(OOtl 
outr"ach and fundraJllng. 
Car_ opportunlti.1 11110. 

SELlIlVON CONCERNEO about 0 posslbl. EARN ElITRA $$$-
prognanq? COil Blrthllghl, Up 10 50% 

Colalville 
EOE Call 354-8116. 

E.O,E. 
~5, Fr" prwgnonq 1 .. llng, C.II Mary, 338.7623 INSURANCE 
Hou .. ; Monday and Wedoesday. &4s.2278 PRODUCERS or PPGA'S SlInda,d 
11· 2pm; FrielOy 1· 4pm, No 1-------==-------1 & sUlHlld. major mad, & 10111 
appointment needed . EARN IIONE.Y r •• ding books! nursing hom. car • . e.sy Issue 

PART TIME e,,"nlng help needed 
for larg. ap.rtmenl camp .... COli 
338-1175, 

f----------i 130,000/ Vear Income pot8f)tial. med. supplement. Union Banke" 
MIlIUNG A 5 TON ELEPHANT? Delail •. l.a<l!Hl87-8000 EXT. In s. Co. Pal 319-35s.I016. NEEO MONEY? 

MAIL BOXES ETC, CAN solv • • ny V·9612, JOB OPPORTUltfTtEllN 
molling ploblem you h .... , UlTUlnON AEIMBURSEMENT IIUSTRALIA 

CHARLIE'S . 
Is looking fo, cocklall _It. " 
you have EJ.. T Ixperlence an t~ 
bOdar, -Internatlona' and Domestic We're offering tuilion Openings available In sevaral 

Shipping reimbursement to nursing , will train. For Informltion 
-80,.... assistants needing certification. Ext. 276. 

Apply in person. 
M·F alt .. 2pm 
102 5th Siroal 'Shlpplng Supplies Full 01 part lime positions, Heakh 

·Professional Packing Too Insurance program. Excellent Colaiville 
On Busroutl -FAX and Overnight Mall benefits incJude vacation, dental, 

'Typing! WOld Processing! lotlromanl pl.n, stock purcha .. 
R .. ume .. ",Ice plan, etc. Family almosphor. 10 ~2!:~~~~3.?!,--_1 AESEMCH ....... I.nlilio work In 
221 E. Malket 

354-2113 
EMERALO City: InCledlbl. SluN. 
and woolens. gem-stones and 
jawalry repair, Hall Mall, 354-1866, 
NEED A dancel? Call Tin., 
351-0299. SI.gs, p~.al. pa"les. 

PREGNANT? 
w ........ 10 hoIpl 

FIIH PREGNANCY TEsnNG 
oonIldontiIoI oou .... n; 

Wllt ......... l pmM-W.f 
.. 7 .. pnT.Th ..... SSI.asrsa 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN ........ _,,_.1Idt
iii. 2tO. _ CIty 

"DUL T magazines. novelties. 
rental and sales, theater and our 
NEW 25c .Ideo arcede. 

Pleasure F»alace 
315 Kirkwood 

LONEL Y1 Need a data? Moal lhal 
spoclol someone lodayl Call 
DATETIME 4Q5.36&.6335, 

BIG TEN Ronlals, 11\0, has 
microwaves and refrigerators. 
lowest prices In Iowa. Free 
dell.e"" 337·RENT. 
REMOVE unwanlod hair 
parmaneolly, Compllmenlary 
consultlUon. Clinic of E5ectrology. 
337·7191 , 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIOIINFoRlUnON and 
anonymous HIV .ntlbody 1"ling 
&vailabl.: 

FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N, Oubuqu. 51'"1 

337-«59 
MondaY' & ThuradlY' 

6:30pm- 8;oopm 
TIlROT and olhar melaphyslcal 
I....,na and readings by Jln GaUl, 
eltperlenced Instructor. Call 
351-8511 , 

WIISHBOARD LAUNDER..,. 
Laundlomal. dry cl •• nlng 

.nd dlo.,..". 
1030 William 

354-5107 
I\,\PE I\8IIIULT HIlAIISIIiIENT 

A.pe C~t1. Un. 
S3HOOO (24 """ra) 

WANT TO lUll! lOME 
CHIlNGElIN YOUA LlF1!? 

Individual. group and couple 
coun""ng fOllh. lowl City 
communiI)', Sliding scale 1_, 
354·1226 

Horo Pw,.-..""". 
IIIIAY ICA Y CLUAANCE 
Moving. Frll8 consultation, 

EVERYTHING DISCOUNTED I 
33\·2028 

TN! CHIlli Cl!NTl:R p'O'lldas 
short term counseling, suicide 
p~ntion, and Information 
,.ferral. W, are avall,bl. by 
I.""hon. 24 hours a dlY Ind lor 
.. Ilk Ina flom 11.m.llpm doll)'. 
Call 351'()140, Hondlcappad 
eccosslbl., 

MEOICIIP PHIIAMACY' 
In COIII.II ... Wh ... II coato ... 10 
koep healthy. 354~. 

comfortable surroundings. An 
oUlSlandlng opportunity 10 wort< UCELLENT INCh log oxpartonca Immunology l.bOralory, 
and grow with an established for responslb" adult to assist Oepar1ment of Intimal ~adlcine, 
ou,.lng home. ConllC1 OI'lICIor of Direclor 01 Ih' BoIor. Ind AIt.r Unlvo"'IJ 01 Iowa, Iowa Clty,towa 
Nursing, Lantern Park Cor. Co,nl •• ,I SchOOl Program In the Amana Pr.t,r laboratory alilperlence and 

9t5 N, 20th A... School Oi.lric1. Posillon requires scl.n"" dog,", Th. Unlve"'ty of 
Coratvilf •• Iowa experience with children. No Iowa, Iowa CI~, lowl Is an &que( 
319-351-8440 certlflcalion n.c .... ry. Houl. opportunlty/ .Hllmall ... aCllon 

EOE 6am-aam and! or 3pm·5pm. $5,25/ ,mploy". COO .. CI Dr, Zuhall 
----=----1 houl. Send lodor olapplicalion to; Balla., 319-3515-3696, 
Nil OR CNA. Pan tim. 01 full lim. Amon. School Dislricl 
.11 shllt •. Pi .... appl)' al BeVOII)' Box 70 PHONE FUND 1\,\151NG 
Maool. 805 Greenwood 011 •• , any Middlo, low. A pIOjjrOSlI .. lobbying 

batween EOE, S2203 olganlZ.tion oHers pan lime 
_-=:":::den=tlon:::.:.:.:Ro:::x:::an:::."::. • .:.:AI;::odo<::::"'-:-1 positions. Wo,k lor soc:lal .nd 

EIIRN MONEY reading booktl 
$30,0001 year income potentill. 
Delalls, 1-80!HI87-8000, Ext. 
Y·9612, 

$.lYE LIVES 
.nd -. '11 pass thl savings on to 
you I "elax and sludy whll. you 
donal, plasm., W.·II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime, FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... slop 
ond SAVE A LIFE, 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomlnglon 

35104701 
Hou rs; 10am-5:3Opm, W, F, 

11 : T. Th, 
OVERSEllS JOBS, Also crul ... 
shipS $IO,OOQ. $105,0001 yoarl 
Now hlringl Llsllngs' 
H!0!Hl87-8000 Ext. 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
attendants, travel agents. 

economic i5lU8I In the st.t • • low. HANOYMAN, Part tima. 20 hours. needs Chlzen Aclion Now, Ph ... 
Need responsible person to do fund railing or volunteer 
small rapairs. References. Mid- expen.nc. preferrwd. Call now 

351-3736, 354-8116, 

INSIDE SALES & APPLICATION 
Immediate opening for an Indvl~aI to worllin our 
salel department. Thll person wi. 8II_r to the 
Sales Application Supervisor and be responsible for 
tetephone and salea applications. 3-4 yea,. aales ' 
experience prelerred with strong pump application. 
Salary will be comm_urala with background 
and ability. 
Mu.t paaa a complete phy8lcal Including a 
drug screening last 
We oller oompany paid III., hospital and dental 
insurance as well as 10 paid holiday. per year, 
II you are Interested In findng out more about 
this opportunlly. plea .... nd your raaume or 
apply In pel'lOll to the Pllf'llonnel Depallmenl 
at CARVER PUMP, 2415 Parll "'ve:, P.O. Box 389, 
Muscatine, IA 52761. 

~CarVer -
mechanics, customer 
listings. Salaries to 
.... I posillons. COli 
EXI. A·9612, The Daily Iowan 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 18._ 
58,2301 y.ar, Now hlling, Call Is '''''''''klng quoll ..... d appRcants for the H!05-687.eooo E'I, R-9612 fOI ......... ,,., 
cu".nllad .. allial. position of Night Production AssIstant, 
WOAK AT homol Eam up 10 $350 AppHcants should have experience INIth 
d.y, Peopl. call you, (319) paste-UP and knowledge of PMT camera. 
33~23 E ... K·2. 9-4 , 

LIVE IN nonoy, Iowa City. Gin, 6; this position begins August 21, 1989 Ond the 
boy, 12; unique workschedu". haLlS are 5:30 pm-MIdnight. Sunday through Ton 24-hour doys monfh, Kids .,. 
In achoolall day come.lall, SIIo,. Thursday. Beginning wage Is S5 an hou'. 
~:.:....:c,-,h..:c0m_._. 3:.,:.:!8-:.,.7_1&4;.,..-' _-II Applications cre available In Room 111 
EIISY wOlkl Excel"nl payl Comml.l1lcatlons Center and wli be token Auembl. products al home, Can 
fOllnlo,matlon, _1-1003.111. until noon, JUy 20, 1989. 
18114. 

AEGISTEAEO Nur .. or LPN 10 
.. 1st In private medical office and 
In surgery. PJHSlnl working 
conditions, bonalilS. WIlt. lhe 
D.lly Iowan Room 111 
Communications Center, Box 
RN·24. lowl City, Iowa 52242, 
WOAII STUOY position, 
Laborelory a.,lsllnlln .lIorg)l 
Immuoology Jab, 1s. 20 houll/ 
_k, Floxlbl. hours, Sc"o"" 
mojOr p .... rrod. Opponunlty to 
work "'mmer and next fall . 
Coollel CoIl_ Konnedy. 
33S-8333, 

STUDENT ~.tass"" wanlad. Up 10 $8,75/ hOUI, Ride, mula and fuo 
_llonm.nl. Slort ml<loJuly, 
354.()Q20, 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College 01 Dendatry .tudy on worn 

root aurlaeel. VoIunl8erl mUll be 
between the agel 0/ 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 
notched rootlurfaces, Volunteers 
mUlt be available 101' clinical recall 

evaluations at 6 month, " 2 " 3 year Interval •. 
Compensation 101' particip.tion II placement 

01 the fillings .t no charge and $15 fOl' 
travel and lims lor each recall. 

PI .... call the Cent. for Clinical 
StUdl.I, 335·~557 for 

Informallon or a lor""ln; appolntm.nt. 

..... 100.1 d.y ""," F .. ; 12.501 .. rty ~ ... , __ , WIIo can 
monl~, sellhl" monlh, 10 11.1 ~~ ... Lo*""" _"-. 
338-7~. f.4OO/ month, hotl""l bIMfitII 

lalge WQ~y bon .... '-; COlI FULL OA PIn limo ""Ip, Taking 31U270:!32O, Sorn-IPrn, 
oppllcallon, "m" Doc', Sllndl"', 
801 S. RI .... ldo Dr. 

Advertising ASSISli 
Part.tlme advertising asslstm n r .;' In 
The Dally Iowan's display advertls no 
department. " your fall schedule would 
accommodate working the hours shown 
below (Shaded) we would welcome your 
application for this poshion. Student and 
non·student applications wUI be con· 
sldered. 27 112 hours per week, $4.75 per 
hour. Drive(s license required. Apply by 
July 28 In Rm. 201, Communications 
Center. Job starts August 21. 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESE'fTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly. Knowledge of type, 
graphics. deSign, Apple Macintosh 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, 
r~surOO and-two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

Daily Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

TYPESETTER & 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

Needed In the Classified AIJ Departmel1 
at the Daily Iowan, 

Accurate typing skills a O'l.Ist. 
Part-time hours, usoally 11:00 am-3:00 pm. 

(Could be lOnger-during busy season), 
To app'ly: 

Pick up an application In 
Room 111 CommunICatIOns Center 

Deadline In 4 pm, Ju 21. 

LET'S 
TALK! 

LET'S TALK ABOUT EXCITING 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT PIT. 
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS WE 
SHOULD DISCUSS: 

~ Good starting pay· $5.00 
• Day part-time hours 
• Life, health, visiQn, dental and 
disability benefits, even for part-time,. 

• Professional trainin~, stat.e-of· 
the-art equipment 

• Positive, exciting atmosphere 
• Opportunity for advancement 

throughout our centers, nationwide 

LET'S TALK. WE'RE PIT - THE . 
OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

A'PLY IN PERSON 
2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 

MON., WED. 10-7 
TUES., THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 338~9700 
FOR INFORMATION. 

.~p-~~~.~ 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER 

IN EMOnoltAL Plln? CoIl lor 
BOOYHUGS, 338-1 f 29 Exl.n , 
Thelopoililc muMgO. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

LAI IIISISTANT In an 
Immunology researcli lib. No 
oxporlonc. n ...... '" bul_a 
majO .. p .... 'rod, Mu51 be .. olk 
sludy, Sllrt ASAP, COli Bob 
335-8185, 

NANNIII WANTID 
FOIl EXCI!LLJNT EAST COAIT 
FI\II1L1I1. !ARN ,1500 t3101 
WEEK. Na""," of lowl a nlMy 
pla .. menl "cy homo bOIad In 
Cedar RapidS. W •• lrivalo 

OETASSELfNG 
All SeMon o.lMI8Iing Inc. 
Work first 0I11COnd Ihilt 

8 M\·2 pm 013 pm .. pm. 
Work 5 days $Mlr. 

THE' 
DAILY IOWAN 

ItIOAV Monlhly _r, 
Opportunll)' 10 ..... 1 _ """ds. 
s.lSE : For You; p,o, Bol 5151 : 
CoraMI", low. 52241. 
III GAY? Alone? _1 OIacI"I 

conlldenll.l, SllSe: 
NMClub 

PO Box 1772 
Iowa City I" m4-4 

I'IIID THAT IHCW. IOM!ON! 
WITH Alt AO IN 

PEOPlE MUTINO PEOPU. 

I adonllon belo .. and aher 
1.8Q().37!1-IOWA, 

Ragweed allergy 
lufferers needed 
lor 3 week r8l8arch 
ltudy late August· 
Seplllmber with new 
na .. llpray. Age 
12~5, non·smoker. 
good general haalth, 

INTENH, quill wrIl1r (40',, 6 fOOl. Compensation, 
1_) _ •• xtr .. IGln.ry _n; Phone now 
"".11, blllJh~ gonl ... c.,lng. wit~ 356-1659 _ .. 01 h""'91 and p ... I"""I. 
- 011110, TOW, Bol167, (AIIofgy Dlvtllon, 
lowl Clty,IA522«-0857. , Uoll ........ 

Work 6 days SS.SCt'". 
Work 7 days $MIr. 

If ~ou .. HriouI !lid IriIIing 
to work hlrd, we wi help you 

mahI up 10 5100 Pll'dIy. 
Tralllporllbl pI'DI'ided, 

C1111-800-64H138 
, 01 in Ian ~ 338-<1775. 

I'IICIRIIIO/IIAL SWM In fon... • ClInIc. 
_rch of a collng ...... 1e In ~=======!!.ILj 4011 _1,15 
thin ... ~ tr"ndahlp and porll.", .. AliT TI. jaIIltorlol http _ , ....... Orpolze 4011 routh gl"",," 
• tong-Ierm NI.tlonahlp. MUtt A,M, and P,M, I\ppIy ond work with """""'r aduK 
onjoy outdoor KllYltitt. II ..... , 3!3Cpm-s:3Opm, Mondor' FrIdoy, Iotdors. AppIIcoU- 11011\ 
tow. f_l. Ind moal M~ Jonltoriol lervloo Johnson c.iunIJ ElltneIOn. _ 
Importanll)' onlop III •. WrllO The 510 E, Burlington City, 337·2145, An Equof 
00011)' '-.n. lox all, IOWl City. _ City, towa 0pp01lUlllly fmp •. Deadlln. 
IOWII 52242, Md" July 1',1., 

j 

Has an opening for a ful/-tlme 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary'and benefits. 
Persons applying should be able to war _ 

under pressure of deadlines in a busy offl~. 
Typing skills essential; computer experience preferred. 

Other responsibilities Include: 
billing, filing, helping walk-In and phone custome .... 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 
W.B. CASEY 

ROOM 1 11, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
by 4:00 pm, July 21, 1989 , 

The Dally Iowan Is an EOEIME 

• 

, 



rED 

I • 

HELP WANTED 
fCONOfooot 

No .. hiring PorI tim. for fill for lho 
following : CUh .... , "ock .. s, doll 
(III dep.rtmonta), _onal .. IO rt. 
Good working conditions. Good 
psn 11m. benollta. Appl) II Ih. 
Ser'4lc. Counter. 

MISC. FOR SALE STEREO 
NAKAIliCHI BX.JOO, like new, In 
bOl ~ lipa deck, S35D, 
351-5541 . 

=c..c:= ________ 1 IIUST lULU S.nyo .toroo willi 
high qualil'/ sound. lint oHor. 
338-7317 

"PING 

NANCl'S PerfectW .... 
. PIIOCEBIING 

New Melrou Avenue location . 
Clo .. I~. Typing .nd Ilttr prinling 
for ... u ...... _ .. manUIC~pII. 
t ...... , Iott.rs. Ruoh Jobs. All worll 
saved tOf easy rnisions. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
'. OLDS Cu,l ... LS. NC, PS, PB, 
new tlr .. , 1111. 52100. 354-7515. 

OOveRNIlENT SEIZfD VEHICLfI 
FROII 1100. Fordl- Merotdts 
Corvetles. CheYys. Surplul. Buyors 
Guide '-«l5-887-«lQO E.I. S-9612. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIAl! OR homole ohar. _ AD NO, U- CorIMIIe thr .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

bedroom townhou ... Pool. badroorn epll11rnonts. Fill -no. AVAILAIIt..E Imrntdilloly. Two . 
Wlljghtroom. Busllno. Sln plus NC, WID, dlshw_, perttlng_ badr""", NC, "0\11, rtlrigttllor. 

::1itc:.::I:,;rIciIy::::!:..:. 33=7':~==--____ 1 =35:;.1...;-803=7':" ________ 1 Con_tant '0 CMI,...and 
- deMoI ...... __ LDCload 11 

Fl!IIAU """_, nlco thr.. ~fNT YOUR epartrno<>l through co",", 01 Linn and Burlir1Ql9n. 
bedroom Coralville duplo" $134 the UI HOusIng Clolringl1OUSl, 351-2784 for tddldonal POIiTlON Ivallsbl. Immedl.I.1y 

____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;jllor. f.mlly proclk:. physiclon, 
iii Well .. I.blllhid clinic conslatlng 

RN POSITION of 2 physlcllns and I physiclln USED CLOTHING 
RENT TO OWN 354-1871 

COlONfAl 'ARK 
IUIINfSS SERYlCD 

II\IST S!LLU 19110 Mercury Capri. 
Good condllion. AIC, 111._. 
511,0001<. Best ,,"or 338-73n. :;pI;:us:.::'/3.::.;U::;lif:.:;lt:::ies-:::.:33e-3=.:7;;55=... ___ I'MU, 335-3055. =In:::I0:.:;~:::::::· ::.::.' _______ '. 

FEIIALE, own room In thrll LARGE "'reo badroom. S. Dodge fFFlClfNCY, end two bed,oorn. 

AVAILABLE 1 .. lsllnt In I north_1 low. lown 
of 7500 with an 85 bed hospitll is 

ftj .". I I pm-7 1rI'I, SkIed ... klng • f.mllY practk:. pysIcl.., 
~ homIlICtion 01 who dOllS OB to 'joln Ihllr practlca. 

........... Con1MIt- M.lpr.ctlca, 11f., h,"lth Ind "**'*" ~, ..... K. disability In.ur.nc •• " III 
... 1IItWy, rtdrement penllon pro.lded. Sllary negolioblo. For 
plan. Tudon gWllI. Pald mar. Informltlon cIIi Ih. 
CElli WId paid heallh Ch"ok .. Clinic, 712-225-S121 . 

1lIt;;r.cI. POSmON IVllllbl. Immedlll.ly 
Call SS1-1720 for for. phYlldan usillont. W.II 

IntIrvIeW appointment .. llbll_ clinic conslsllng of 2 o NOLL phyalcllna and I phYllcl.., 
I!!!!!!!!!!~ ~;;~~~ _"I.nl In • north_t low. lown 

~ of 7500 II ... klng • PA. 
Mllproctlca, hlillh, I"., and 
dillblill'/ Inauronco Included. 
Sliary nogotllble. For mort 
Inform.tlon tall1ht Ch,'ok .. 

TV, VCR. stereo. 
SHOP TIll! IlUDOfT SHOP, 2121 WOOOtIURN SOUND 
Soulh RI •• rald. Orl •• , for good 400 Hlghlend Court 
uoed clolhlng, _I kitchen 33&-7547. 
.t~n ... ry diY, 8:45-5:00. LfllURf TIllE : R..,I 10 own, lV's, 
;;;33;.;.;;.;.;.;18;... _______ I .. .,eos, mlcrowaYeS, appliances, 

furniture . 337-9900. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ovary 
Wedntsday evening ... 11s your 
unwanted 1I1Im • . 351-8888. 

TV·VIDEO 
RCA CONSOLE swivet be ... 
remol • . V.ry nlc • . $300. 351-2~1' 

WHO DOES In ' 

11CH IROADWAY, JU-Moo 
Typing. word procesairtQ, '-tters, 
resumes, booklllapin9, whi_ 
you need. Also. ~ular end 
mltrocassen. transcription. 
Equlpmenl, leM DIspIoywritlf. Fu 
...rvlce. Fill, .Hlclen~ AIOIOf\oble. 

TYPING.nd word proCllslng , 
e.perienCed, APA Ind UtA. 
gu.r.nllOd deadlln .. , ruoh jobI 
possIblo. S1.15 per _ a __ . 

Shirley 
351-2557 

lOam- 8pm 

RESUME 

71 CHEVETT!. 2-doo<, 4-spttd ; 
123,000 mfitt, DUI good operating 
condltian. $375 or bell oH'r. 
335-09~I : 354-0370. 

'11 FOlIO Escort. 93,DDD mllos. 
Engi"" hIS 55,000. AM/Hoi 
co_a. New brokts. Bluebook 
Iisl. $1400; accepting SI100/ 080 
319-337-3597 .fter 5. 

1110 TC3 Turismo. High milos, 30 
mpg . Auns gr .. ~ very dun 
SIOOOI OBO. 335-5534lw), 
35I-01297Ih) . 

1110 MWBU, .. ry cloan, "
palnl. IpOrty, AIC, Iteroo, runl 
beaulifully, ,,1i.b14. 5t7SO. 
351-01784. 

bedroom. H/W paid. WID, glrbtge strto\. HIW poId, NC, D/W, Ctooo In. Peta nogotIlI>le, 
dlsposel CIoII 1o camPUI. Cindy, I.undry, parking, bus In fronl of 33&-7047. 
~3::34:.;ee::803::::·'-_______ 1 dOOf. No chlrgo for 4'" poraon. 

CllllIlTIoUI _" qu .. ~ 33tl-4n4. 
_nslDIe mil., WISI sido TWO IIfDROOll. N_ Morcy 
ep.rt..-l "5CW month ptus Ho 1111 HIW paid Upper IIoor of 
uHIlties- 33&-t583 or 335-8172. _,J!'. __ '- "~I --, ._~ ~oolll.lHaing now Mol lor f .... 
::'::=::;::::::::::=-=~:':'; __ I ~ ,~,~, ~ " ... n~,,__ S1II5. 0111ce hou .. , ........ ~ 
II L -~ lIUndry on pr- A •• i,..,.. F --r 

A Eo 0 .... room in two _room. 'ug".t I . Ad No. 231 , 1(-1000 -.:;:"dt:::LY:'" 1:.:0-:;5::. • .:::33H::::::::.:l::"-::.. __ _ 
Oulet _ok .... $2251 mon"' . ~ - -,--
Call 337-5550 :::Pr::::_!:::rt:;:tes.:::.:338-8288===·:..... ___ I.,. _LlIIGTON. _ two 
::::::..:::.:::::::::....------1 ONE BEDROOII- Four bloOl<l from and th ... bedroom. NC, HIW pa;d. 
Fl!MAl£. own room in two Clmpus. UUllo. paJd. Av,llabte $415. up. 337...:J611· no cans after 
bedroom apartrMnt. HIW paid, now. Ad No. 22<. ~Iono 7pm. Alto; lorgo four bodroom, 
CIA, dlahwuher. 3311-13711. L_ Propor1ita, 338-8288. 828 N Unn lor 4-8 _sfblo 

~~~·~----------I.~~~~~------I~~~~-----------
ROO.IIAT! IIATCIIING • TWO 1If0A00ll, lSOD 5'" SL ON! IEDIIOOIIeparlm .. 11In 

_mHOS Coralvillo. Bu" .... CIOIO 10 eo.-... 11o S25CW "-'~ S2!ilJI 
Every Fridly noon-lpm. shopping .nd park. S3eQ, HiW. mon"'. 351-1071 Ih.r 5prn. 

" 

~=!:;. _______ ICllnlc.1 712-225-5121. 

SCATT!RQOOO Friend. ochool is 
• tour y •• r accredited co-
educational boIrdlng high school 

WANT A 5Ofa? Otsk? Tlblo? 
Rock.r? VI.'t HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'ve got B atortl full of dean 
furnHu .. plus dishes, drapes, 
lampa snd olher hou ... hold Ilems. 
Altat reasonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 8D9 Hollywood, 

A-' TREE .nd Ihrub Irlmmlng Ind 
rornov.l. 337-883' or 65&-5"5. 

RESUIIES 

1114 FORD Escort LX. Auta_le, 
fully equipped, .xceltonl condllion. 
52995. 337~232. 

Housing Cloarlnghou ... 335-3055. 351.a138 ther 6pm. 

STUDIO 
~rtmtn' HiW _.,. fFFlCIENCY, CloMlo camPUI- -

TWO MALES 10 ohl" rOOm In two ....,..... Parklng. No pats. 5275 lncIudoIotI 

~ f:~=~=::"'::::::"::::::::::"-- I tor col. pr.paranon In 'rural 
West Branch. \I~IT1I!8Sf' nlOded. "" shlh s . 

~ In person al 828 S. Clinton. 

iiecunYE dlreclor. IOWl City 
community School DISlrlCI 
F",odIllon. Full or part tlmo. 
"";1< reIotionl- Volun_. 
OtVanllltion and writing Ikille 
~ry. SInd rlSum. by 

~ ~IIIO: 
I Storch Commltt .. 

• 1 !CeSB Found.llon 

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTORI 
GIRL'S DOAM SUPERVISOR 

Full time pOBltlon for single 
flmal • . '" B.S. In mathematics ra 
r~ulr.d; In M.S. in math8matiCi 
I, preforred. A t •• ching credenllal 
I, recommended bul nol 

Iowa 

BOOKCASE, $19.95 ; 4-drow.r 
ChlSl, $59.95; lablt- dISk, 134.95; 
love_, $89; fUtonl. $8lI.95; 
m.ttr ..... , 169.95; chalra, 5'4.95; 
limps, .Ic. WOCOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North 

l, am-6:15pm 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Havi your doctor call It in. 
Low prices- we d.llver F"!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

She blocks from Clinton St. dorms • 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARIIACY 

DOdg. al D1_rt 
338-3078 

SOUND RRYlCE 
and services TV. VCR, stereo • 
sound and commerc181 sound 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 Eut Markll 

354-2113 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Expttt resume preparation. 

Entry- level Ihrough 
'XK"t~. 

354-7822 

1181 DOOOE Omnl. 89,000. PIS, 
P/8. Good condillon. $, 2001 OBO. 
Can Un .1353-5130 .ft ... 5om. 

NEW AOS STAAT AT THE 
aolTOll OF THE COWII,!! 
5 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

bedroom, Iwo beth lu.ury Clost to campUI. AIC_ A •• llibio utililioL 351-2415. 
.Plrt..-L 0".., Augusl , . F.... now. Ad No.8, Keplone Propttttoo. 
block. Irom campul. SI90 .ach. 338-8281. EFFICIENCY apoortmont In 
351-5218. RENTAL OUfSTtONS7?? Corolville. - 10_ $270; _ YIIr Ie-. $265. C.II 
WHfN YOU THINK Of HOUIINCl. Contact The Protect'" _OIlor' 3504-01In. 

THINK FOI'Tenonts ;:..:.:..::::.:..:--------
DAILY IOWAN CUSIIFlfDl ~U QUtfT, cozy, two bodroom on ne.r • 

-... III -- On muhtplo bUIIIi ..... 
C-unk:allon. ~ Single 1275, dOUbio S300 

335-57", »5-5715 4D NG • • : Corllvillo ono bedr_ Av.lloblo 1125. 1227 Muscatine, 
ep~ts. NC, oHatr .. 1 perking, 354-e5eO. 

Fl!1IALE. Own room, AIC, WID, w.ler paid, busline. sum_ end fFFIC1fNCY 81. S. C~nlon. 12741 
cablo, firlPtaca. aulll, f,.. ;.:1.::;II,,;;Ie;:u::;in;:;::g':.;3;:5,:.1-803.::;:;:;.7;.' ____ I month plus eleclricity; 000 
bodroom, _de homo. SI40 AD NO_ 2: EHI Ilde one bedroo ... bedroom, 820 E. Bu~lngton, S400I 

PO Bo. 648 
low. Clly IA 522« 

n_ .. ry. Sal.ry .nd ben.fits 
ranga frorn 511,5O().SI6,5OQ 
d.pending upon qualifqtionl _net 
1M perienci. Position requir .. 
person to live In thl girl" dorm ___ -'=-'= ____ 1':.""- and IOrvice. 400 Hlghllnd 

338-7547. WORD 
PROCESSING 

--,...----- plus utlillies- A •• 1I1I>1e aplrtmenls Summ.r.nd f.1I month Includee all utllHia; amlll 
Immedl.t.ly. 354-3385. Lleve Ittslno. Wilking dlsl.n"" 01 two bad.-n. ft. 5 CNnlon, 

'----------1 and ... i.1 In the oYll .. i~hl of 30 
girls. withoul p.tterns. 

moostgo. ,P:;en"ltc=r .. =L;.:35::.'.:..a03=c.7.'--____ 1 S42Q1 mon'" plus tIoc:tricity. No ___________ 1- pats. 351-3141, 338-1417. ""...... .,.,-....-""-" ......... ItOW tiRING part tim. 
buIptrIons and dishwasher, . 
~ctliont .tartlng wagos. Apply In 
it"'>" 2-4pm M-Th. 

GIRLS' DORM SUPERVISOR 
Position involves Informal 
counseling and other oversight tor 
30 girls. BA and interNt in work~ 

Ing with high ochool girls is 
required. This position is in 
,Ichange for on-campua housing, 
utllltl.s, mella snd medk:al 
benallts plus. 52too lI1ipend. 
Position kie.1 for graduate Itudent 
who dHlres to continue academic 
work while having ernployment, 
room and board. 

~~~ ________ IA,I.\'.r.lllon • • S.lllng prom dr_ ......... ...,..,.. 
",~"' ..... 1lAl!. Shill thr .. bedroom ONE AND two bodrooms, .. -

ep."..-I A •• P-bl. Augult I AIC, bUI, parking, no pelS. $3401 ON! II!OROOII, kRc_ ..,d belh. • 

t The towa River Power Compeny 
", 501 tst AVI., CoraMII, 

• EOE 

i'Ytnaa Unlimited II conducting 
a ganoral oriental Ion for pooplo 
Initraattd In workin~ full or p.rt 
1I", ... ith peopl. wilh . 
dI¥IIoPmentAl di .. bllitles. Call 

WI! HAVE a large .. Iactlon of 
quality used furn iture, bed., 
drllS58rs, couches, tables, chairs 
and more 8t reasonabitt prices. 
Also • nowly •• panded baseb.1I 
card and comic department 

I Remember When 
50, Hwy 6 Easl 

CHIPPfR'1 Tailor Shop, men 'l 
and women's alt.,.Uont. 
128 112 Eul Washington Slr .. l 
Dial 351-1229. 

ONE- LOAD IIOVE: MovlS pl.nos, 
appliance., furniture. pertonal 
belonging • . 351-59<13. 

QUALITY 
WOAD PAOCflllNG 

321l E. Court 

UPDAT! YOUR ~fSUIlE 
FOR SUllIlER EIIPLOYIIENT! 

·FAX 

"" ...... ", ... 
w ........ .. 

,....". ...... . 
»7'-U 

4U 1fIIII*ItI
MasctrcardlVisa 

Soulh Joh~50n .'337-9655. . S3e5 Includ .. HIW. 351-2< 15. Ho.I pold, no pela. $250-325 • 
;';;;;;;;':;;;;;;:::;:'':::::;'':;::;:;---1 TWO IfDRDOII. Cor.lville. NC, month. 354-8073. 

ROOM FOR RE.... Ioundry, pariling. No pats. S320 
_-____ n _ II ..;;..:;lncl=ud .. ::;.;w=""';;;.;..;r. 35=1-.::.;.24=15' __ 1 HOUSE 

DOWNTOWN sludlo. laundry, no 
ROOII for female. SI50. Furnllhed. peta, S340 Includea HIW. 351-24,5· FOR RENT 
cooking! ulilitles tu mish~. 

------_____ 1 8::;u;:.::;II:,;n.:o_..::338::::-::59:,:17,:.·'-_____ 1 TWO IfDllDOII. Cor.lvillo. 
IIUST SELL: 1978 Sub.ru FWO, D!wxe room. Conventonl LlUndry, bUs , plrklng , no petl- TWO IfDRDOII hOUII, 

f ~12 for dot ... nd tim ... 
351.0786 C I C 

FUT-O-NS-.-nd'::;lr:':'::.",..=. T-hi-ng-.,- H LD ARE 
'Fr" Parking 
'Same D.y Slrvlce 
'APN LogaU Medical 
'Granl Alipllcatlonsl Forma 

5-sptod, good .hape. 1620. S340 Includtt water. 351-2415. 
338-8361 .It.r 5:30. location. Adj..,..,1 10 new taw 
=';:::'::';";::'::~='--____ ISChooi. Microwave, link, ONE BfDRDOII, •• s",lde. ' 
1,,2 DATSUN 3IOGX. NC, .t.reo. retrlgorator .nd detk in .tch Parking, bu .. no petL S320 

low. Avenue. $4751 month pluo 
utllttlel- Call 338-a405 .Iter 8pm.. 

We are curren~y 
accepting applicatlon& 
!of tun-time day shift 
waiter and waitress 

positiona ior the fall. 
Positions available 

inmediatsly, Experience 

preferred, but will train. 

Appy in person at Iowa 
City Country Kitchen 

<~> 
10\02 S. GILBERT 

tOWACITY 

-

If In"rested please. contact by 
Augu,1 " 1989: 

Christopher Hinshaw 
OlraclO, 

Sc.tt.rgood Friends SchOOl 
Routo 1, Bo. 32 

~!!~ Br!nch~ Iowa 52358 

fOUCATI ONALald. for before 
Ind after school program. 7-
8:3OIm .ndl or 3- 5:30pm 
EJCparlonco working with school 
chUdr.n 351~ or 351-6297. 

Things' Thing •. 130 Soulh 
Clinlon. 337-9641 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clasa r ings and other gold 
and silver. STEPH'S STAIIPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqu., 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
r.:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;~ IIUST SELLI Hldo-.:t>ed. chair, 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• .. _ ..... Ave., Sheridan, 
OMItorn, 7th A ... 

• ~ A .... -Ct.-Pl .• Triangle, 
LUOO'I 

• "ynlt Ave. 01,.. SL 
Mol",," ct. 

, Brawn, AonaIdo, Gilbert, 
Church, Van Bu .... 

• OI'chW, DoIIgI_, GibIi", 
W.lIonton 

• Court, Bu~lngton, 
.. UOCII ..... A ... 

coH" table. Good condition. 
35+6907, evening'. 

WATERBED. Oueen, bookcase, 
headboard, draw.r; pedestal. 
padded rail • . $115. 337-5031 . 

QUEEN size wate,bad . :I years old. 
Heater, liner, p.d. $1001 OBO. 
354-601'. 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical IIsh, pats and pal 
.uppll.s. pal grooming. 1500 1s1 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

4-(;'. K1DCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled Way Agency. 
Day care homes,. centers. 

preschool IIsllngs, 
occasional si tt.rs. 

FREE-DF-CHARGE to Un iversily 
facully .nd aliH 
M---F, 338-7884. 

NEW CENTER otfel'llit.ratur., Irt. 
mu,le and reading readiness. 
Thr .. playgrounds to meet 
dev.lopmenlal _; observ.lion 
mirrors and parent room for nurs
ing mothlra. Northgal. Park, High
woy ' . IOpen. Augu.1 14) Infanl
school Ige. Public IChool trans
portallon. 354-7158 lor 
registration. 

REGISTERED day cara has 
openings age 2 and up and fait 
openin~ 'or kids after school at 
Lincoln District. 351-6073. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons. PAOt opon wal .. 
certiflcatio,p In rour day • . FL trIps 

OFFICE HOURS : S..,.5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytlmo 

354-7'22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCl'S P."-<tWord 
PROCESSfNG 

New u..roH Avenue locaUon . 
Close in. Typing and I • .., prinllng 
for resumes, paper., manuscripts, 
1_, I.tt .... Ru.h lobS. All worle 
JIved for easy revisions . 

354-1671 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Word Protllling - Edltl., 

24 Hr . OIetaUo.1 Tfln.e,lptlo. 
Academic. Buli ... 1 

BEST Secretarial TempI 
318112 E. BUllinglon Iowa Cliy, IA 

338-1572 
t.",..P'ft.""; ........ 

$1300. N.w malnl.n.nc • . LIndt room. Fully c .. peled . On busline. fnclud ... 11 uttllll ... 351-2415. OOWNTOWN. FOUr bedroom. 
It Ipmj, 338.QOIl61 ........... go. L.undry facllllios. $1851 monlh. A.oIl.ble AugUII 1. 351_1. 

Ava/fable now Ind for '"1. OHlce ONE AND two bedrooms, .. slsld,· 
'73 SUPER Beetle, body Ugll" runs hours : 10-5, Monday· Frld.y. AlC, bul, parttlng, no pets. 1340/ HOUSING WANTED 
g ... I. ~2,DDD mileS, $550. 338-8 ,;:.:..,::;.1::.88:.;. ________ 1 S3e5lncludlS HIW. 351-2415. 
338-01284. -
='-"-~----____ I IIIIIEDIATE occupancy: .. ry EFFICIENCV. Four blockl from 
197. VOLO 264GL. Excellent Inexpensive sing" in qul.t campus. UtilltiH paid. share bath. 
condition. Best reasonable oHer. building ; exceUent 'acllitles: Fall AVlilab'" t-IOW. Ad No. 223 
3::;5:..;t...;-83=24.:.;,. ________ 1 ::!op~t:::io:::n!..:; 33=7::-4::.76:::5.::....,.~----1 Keyslon. PropertllS, 338_ 

1171 COROLLA. 5-spttd, FALL: V.ry large room In hilloricoi ON! BfDRDOIi. CIOMln. S330. 
d.pen~abl., high miittgo. lillio house; $225 utllitl .. Included; 433 S. VIII Bur.n. No pell-
;,;ru.s,;;,I. ,;,56OO.-,;;,. 338.QOIl6;;;.;.;;;;. _____ 1 "f .. anclS required ; 337-o178S. 351·7128; 351_. 

NOW. HARDWOOD FLOORS. AD NO. 21 . WISta/de two bedroort' 
Clo ... , cittn, desk! bed furnllhed . .partment. Wilking dlltanco 01 U 
Sunny. private entrenC4t. y.rd, no of I Hoapitll. AlC. WID. parking. 

----------1 pell. $200. 351.()690J 35:::.;.1-803=::;7.:..... _____ _ 
LOOKING tor a 10'* priced auto 
mechanic? We work within your FEMALE. Bedroom In furnished THE LOFT APTS. 
budget at Curt Black Auto. hOUM, $t8Olshare utlh11es. 210 e 9th St. Corelvlli. 
354-0060. 351 5183 Or 354-5369 One bedroom, S265lnclud .. 
::':";~=--------I - . w.t,r. Carpel, AlC, 1I.lng room h .. 

IIIKE McNIEL IIAKE A CONNECTfONI cathadr.1 ceiling .nd clereslory 
AUTO REPAIR ADVERTISE IN THE DI windows. Oftstr.1 plrklng , g .. grill 

has moved 10 1949 Walerironl CLASSlFtEDS On. block 10 bus. NO pell .. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Drive. TWO 8LOCKS from campus. 354-1'05: 338-3130. 
351-7130 Room for nonomoklng wornen. 2ND AVe. PLACE 

July I . $155- 5170. 338-3810. Corolvili. 
One bedroom. $290; two bedroom 

CLOSE IN, pertl.11y furnished . $340 includ .. heel .nd walar. 
WIO, AlC. Ulilillos paid. Summer. Quiet Ifll, offltreot parking. On 
Sl2o- 5190. 351-4054. busllno 10 hospital and campus. 

MOTORCYCLE 

EIGHT blocks from c.mpUI. NO pa"'. 354-9042: 338-3130 

FOUR ... ponllbl. sludlnll _ 
2-3 bedroom on ... t aide, cto .. 10 
cempul, for mld .... ugust. Maximum 
S4SO. 319-354-5843. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
$U5. Thr .. bedroom. 'Ale, cittn, 
qula~ ~otl w'I" poIli. 3311-5512. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT HOMes f,om SI IU 
repair) . Oaflnquanl la. property. 
Aopoo .... Ion •• C.II 
1-605-887-8000 EXT. GH-lI6t2 for 
cu "Bflt r&po lilt. 

ATTENTION- Governmenl Hom.1 
from $1 IU-ropelrl. Dlilnquonl tax 
proparty. R_'ons. CIII 
1-602.a38-8885 EXT. GH340. a • AIbor, Fr-..tohlp, 

Shamrod< 
• Wakefield, _ord, 
VJIogt Ad" Ounuggon 

SPORTING GOODS ~~~;';~e!~~ing si. speclalll ••. 

LASER I'/_"'ng- complOl. 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume service--,~ 
-Ot.k Top Publishing" for 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 East Washlnglon. 
351-3500. 

188S HONDA Ellt • . e'c:elI.nl 
condillon. low mileage . S850J 
OB9 339-01172 

18" V.mah. TTSOO Enduro. Muat 
sell. Xl Bieffe off road helmet. 

Utilities p"d, ohar. kitchen ond NEW AOS START AT THE 
beth O"s,r"l perking. WIO on BOlTOll OF THE COLUMN AND 
pr.ml .. l . Ad No. 55, Keystono WORK THEIR WAV TO THE TOP. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE • HowI<avt Court GOLF CLUBS- men, women-

Apply: s",rt.r ... ta with bags, $35.001 
Dally Iowan Circulation, $50.00 Man's full sot. 351 -1 894 .. 

~=========~'~=========::!.I WINDSURF board. Brand new. 12' I Vinta two piece adjustable mass. 
$849, Negoti.bl • . 354-187~, Ponl. 

U .OF I 
SURPLUS POOL ANTIQUES 

il now accepting 
applications for 

" ltitdlen staff. All shifts. 
~ Experience preferred. 

REFINISHED WOODEN eOXES
----------- Ideal for apartment storage, 

UNtVERSITY OF IOWA $8-$25; Oak IIbr.ry desks. 

but will train_ Apply in 
SURPLUS POOL $165-$225; COltume jewelry and 

person. Salaty IBM Correcting UI Typwril ... 
I2SO 

commensurate with Sohwlr. $10 
experience. O.k End T.bIes IsquI .. ) 

ItO Etch 

~COUNTRY> Varktty of Terminals 
KI'J'CHEN . 110 Elch 
. - MQdema $5 Etch 
1402 a. alERT 217 Volt Lighl Flxlures SIO 

~:::::::IO=W:A:CI::TY:::==:::J Appl' II Compul.rl $50 • .- Doubl. Sided Book ShtI_ 
On WheelS $40 

Ex.m TlbloS $SO 

-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;1 Tlklng bldl unlll July 20 01 12:30 
THE GROUND ROUND on 8 .Iactrlc hydroullc dental 

hIa itmodlala ~ Chllrt, thr .. bu"on ediustm.nt. 

lor COOI(SltlUSPERSOHS. 700 S Clinton 
Ful Mol 1*\-IImt O~n Tu.ldly • Thuroda-,.,.1Ions .. 1iIItJIt, .... , 

Apply k1 penon. 2-01 pm 12- Ipm. 

Monday·Frld.y . 
130 S, Rlver,lde 

coole. "...11 plul S2I 
dIy. UI aororily. Apply ; Jon Rohlf, 

, lit i<towltk Dr., low. C'Il',Io"" 
112",351-11181. 

< 'OUllCAL FUND RAIliNG 

t ....... noodtd for toe .1 .nd 
!'O"9mic ISOU" In thl 1111 • . 
~VI Iobbyjng orglnlutlon 
..... flirt tlmo POIItIOnS LNrn 

• ~Ity OUlrttCh. tow. _ 
...... IICtIon nowl Phone fund 
IIIaing or volunl ..... perlenca 
~. COli now ICAN 354-8118 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
GRADUAT! students, fr. 
financlailid for your graduate 
ilduCI1ion Money bile" guarantee. 
C.II 1-3OO-USA-1221 .111. 8685 or 
writ, 

Potk:an ACldlmlc Slrvlca. 
PO Bo,3281 

low' Chy fA 522« 

COLLEGE frlSh""" and 
IOphornorlS, l'tt flnancl.1 lid lor 
your collegl educltlon . ....,noy 
beclc guarlnl ... Call 
I-IOO-I)SA-I221 Ill. 88S5 or writ.: 

Pellcon Acodemlc Sarvlcas 
P.O. Box 3287 

low. CHy IA 522« 

;;;RAQ:::::W:;EE;;D ~HA;;YF;;;E;;;VE;;;R ;1 PROFESSIONAL 
VOLUNTEERS SERVICES 

NEEDED 
''''' "- fIIIIWId ~, 
.. "-on flo atgII 01 12*, 

... k1 gIIIIfIII good ..... h, you 

.., lot t/9ibIt to pI/tIdpIIa In 

• UnIoort~ 01_ clnlcll"1oI 

~ oIltrvl' rtWdIotIlorI. 

Fer """" lnIor"""', ... : 
_2131 01' :s5H7e2 
Mondayofrlday, 8-5, 

A' 1 HOME r.pal ... Chimney Ind 
foundallorl repair. Bo.....,nt 
walerproo1lng . Miscellaneous 
r.palr. 337-8831 or 858-5115. 

New CU!NTS ONLY. Fr .. h.lr 
eLit with Iny chemical Hl'Vlc. with 
MICheli • . 

Halrez. 
511 low. AVI 

361-7525 

TODAY BLANK 

unique Imalt items for gifts. 
THE ANTIGUE IIALL 
S07 S. Gilbert Street 

354-1822 
Open d.lly 1 0-5 Layaw.yIMClVi .. 

BOOKS 
NEED IIONEY for books? 

loans and cash 
available In 68Conds 

GILBERT STAEET PAWN 
354-7910 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality used rock, 
1m 811d btUft albums, cassettes 
and CO',. Larg. quantities wanted; 
w.1I trlv.11t nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, < 112 SOUlh Linn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NfW and U6ED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

10lSArthur 338-4500 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
e ST'!'LES OF INSTRUCTION 

Find your gultarl 
M-Th 12·6 F 2-8 Sun . 12-5 
5t4 F.:'chlld 351-0932 

fOR SALE; Paavey P.A. XR41lOB 
two 112H ape.kt ... Llka new, 
$400. Call SIOVI. 354-2264. . 

Fl!NDER Precl.'on B ... , Somour 
Duncan PickUps. Oreat Ictlon, 
hlrd c .... S275. 354-8699 Tr •• or. 

PIANO for sole. Rudolph Wurlltz.r 
P-t37 spinel plono. $1200 
Inogotl.bl.). 338-3168. 

COMPUTER 
I BUl/ .. 1I comput.r equipment. 
IBM., Apples, drive., terminals, 
IOftW .... O •• ln Syslem., 338-1313 

WE HAVE 
In Itock flbbOn. for the following 
prlnl.,,: Appl, Imag ... rlt.r, 
PlnllOnlC KX-PI09OI, Ep50n 
LQ.5OO, Epson La~SO, NEC !'$, 
• nd much mOl' at: 

CompUler Solulions 
327 KIr~wood A_u. 

fow. City 

THE IEIT FOR LESS 
DI.k.tlft, piper, ribbon. 

and mort, 

M.II 80n" Elc .. USA 
22 1 Eal M.rkOl 

354-2113 

STUMNT Mtclntolh u ..... " 
neeoed for promotional s nd 
tdYllrtillAO purpo .... All major • • 
ContlCI CllhV. 33S-5794. 

IIaIt or bring 10 The IIIIIr ."', COmmunlcl_ eon ... Room 201 . Dttdllne for IUbmIt1lng _ 10 the 
"Todoy- cotumn il3 p.m, 1wo doya bel"", lh1 ..... 1 IIemo may be ldited for length, and In gene .. 1 
.. rIO! be PUbl~ mo .. I"." onot, Notlot of _ia for _ tdmlulan 10 ch.rged will not be 
1OOIpIad, HOIICI of poInur oventa will nol be 1CCIPted, •• ctpI _g .n_"""menll of _nlzed 

- Oroupe. ,.,... print. 

DANCING instructor nMded for 
privatel4nson., ballroom and 
contemporary. Preferably m .... 
Call 354-88C7. L .... mess.go. 

TUTORING 
IIATH TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEI 

IIARK JONES 
354-0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PART'!' LIGHTING RENTAL 

M1 ' fored balls, strobe Ijghts, rope 
lights, black lights and more. 

STAGE LIGHTING 
6- 16 channels, manual or midi 
control, par 56 and 64'" lekos, 
fresnels, ray lights, stands. 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351-521111 

STATE of Art Sound 
Music In MOllon 

by 
Wailln' Oale 

338-5227 
AISlono AgoPrk:ts 

IIURPHY Sound .nd L1ghllng OJ 
sarvlc. for your party. 351-3719. 

P .A. PROS. Pany music and IIgh ... 
Ed, 351-5639. 

MOVING 
ON!-LOAD IIOVE: Providing 
spacious Iramp- equipped) Iruck 
plus manpower, inexpensivtl. 
351-5943. 

I W1U IIOVE YOU COIiPANl 
Help mo.lng and Ihi Iruck, 5251 
load. Two movers. $451 load. 
Offering loading and unloading of 
Rental Trucks. 

John Brono, 883-2703 

IIAN , TRUCK, 5251 load . Call 
David at 337-01733 betw .. n 10-
noon and 5- 7pm. 

STORAGE 

IIINI- PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SI.rtl 01 $15 
Siz .. up to 10x2O liso 1'l111ab6e 

338-8155, 337-S5« 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units trom 5'.10'. 
U·Slo .... AII. Dial 337-3508. • 

TYPING 
INEXI'fNIIVE 

Experienced: Piper., resume., 
APA. applications. 

~merg.ncles ponlble. 
354-11I82, 7.m-'Dpm. 

11.111 PAGE 
Spellchecker 

Oalsywheell User Prlnl 
Raum.s 

..... t.rcardl VI .. 
PiCkup! Otllvtry 

SttlsltcUon G~arln_ 
354-3224. 

ACCURAT!. FAST 
'1.00/ PAGE 

Spaliino correcllo .... 
351-4885 

WOAD PIIOC!SIING. Papert, 
rotO_, thIIIl, menutcrlpll
Work lIVed on dltkona. Accu.-, 
experienced. M.ry, 354-0l3Il9. 

TYPING 
.nd WOAD PltiOCEIIING 
-Your P.raonll AuIII,"I -

LOST & FOUND 
Used twice. 354-8443. Aher 9pm. 

IIUST SELL '81 Yamaha XS8SO 
Specllt. Shaft drlv., run. grfal. 

LOST: Gray male neut.r.d cal wilh $6501 OBO. Work : 33s.7896 or 
Ian collar. 351-4566. PLEASE Homo:338-1723. 
;,;H.;;;EL;;P;,;! _________ 1117t ~AWASAKI KZ750. Faring 

ltereo. Adjustable beCk res" high 
miles but runs gre.t. $4 50 
853-5604 .n" 5pm. TICKETS 

-----------------1 
WANTED: 8 nonstudent lowal 
Oregon football tickets. Preferred 
together, WIll take 4 and ~. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
:;51"5-83=:;2-;...13::9,,,7;...' _______ 1 SUaLET: On. bedroom In thrH 

.'RLINE tickets. 2 on.way. bedroom apartment In Van Buren. 
August t. Cedar RBplds- Village. 11'3 rent, utilities. Available 
Los Ang.'.s through Chicago. Augusl 5. Tina 515-224-0004. 
$100/ .ach. 337-7062. 

GOOD THINGS TO ROOMMATE 
EAT & DRINK WANTED 

Proportl ... 338-8288. 

FURNISHfD rooms a •• llabl. 
August 1. Close In, on westside, 
on RI.'r Str .. l, utilltl •• paid, fFFlCIENCY. Avallabl. AuguII 1. 
kl hiS 6 2 Loc.ted downtown. All apptlancas" 

1 •• 70 K.lonlel. Two bedroom. CIA, 
WID, n.w carpe~ Ihed. Boat 011.,. 
&45-2805. tc .n, park ng. I 5- to. eeml-Iumlohed. NC, all ulilitl., 

3::5:.;'::-4:::5;;79:;.' _..:....______ paid. No plrlling. No pats. S290I 
month. Buyerlend H.ppel : 
354-0581 ; 351·8389; 331-0317. 

SUI LET. Nonsmoking, four 
locations. Telephone, NC. 
furnished , qulol, cl.an. '175- S235 
utillt i.s InCluded. 338-4070. NICE two bod room. $295. July/ 

Augult. G ... go I.all.bl • . 

12dC1 Two bedroom IIstad 16700. 
Must .. II , $4000. each lUI, Iowa 
City. Ado , 1-0155-20110. 

R!OUCED fOr qu ick ..... 14x70 
Ord. Thr .. bodroom, window .Ir
condillon"., 500 gil LP gu link, ALTERNATIV& 

HOU81JfO 
C--aaltp ..... 

ONptntln a .... toe-_a ... I ....... ... 
rN. ,July l-AVC_ 111 
..,0-4 UlI ... roo .. 
., .. 1. pia. oftllUle, 
_~.u .. nlty, 

Colt 337.-..., or 3IIH7B8 

67\102436, 87\102572. 

WESTWOOD/ WESTSfDE blO wood shad, "frlgoralor, 
845- lOIS OAKCRfST .tov •. Locat.d rur.1 Lone Tret, 

EHlclency Ind on, bedroom apart· low 101 ronl lncIud .. woll. 8S5DOI 
ments. Av.llablo beginning M.y. OBO. 829-01939. 
ClolO 10 hosphll .nd law school. 
Qul.t. On Dustino. 338-7058. 14 .. 5 be.uUful Ihr .. bedroom: 
=======':"::;=--1 CIA, WID, deck, pool, dlahwtlhlr. 
LUXURY two bodroom, gr.lt for Bon Alr.'. lorgttl 10L $'0,900 
thr .. HJW paid, WID, NC, (flnlnclng •• llIabl.), 33iKJ897 
mlcrowav • . Close In. Leave (leavB message), 
...... g • • 338-1328 ====..;;::;:::...-----1 STUDENTS. Counlry .tmospher • • 

FURNISHED ACROSS MfD! FURNfSHED, cl.an. One bedroom Mobil. homea for .. Ie. One- lWO 

SIZZLING summ.r sptcloll SII.d, 
50UP & sondwich, 12.99. 1'-2, M·F. 
J<;'. Cafe, CoraM II • . 

DENTAL COMPLEX. In prlval. Ind .tllcl.ncy .plrtmenll. bedroom. olr, al.c~ WID, "", ••• 
-----------1 horn •. No kitchln l.cl1lllos. All A.allable Augual HIW eld. lid tl ---" po "- ·"95 
TWO ~u'LES 10 sh.r. room In tilitl Id SI50 SI75 S2OO/ L nd I Co r g., •• w_ rc,~. ~ ; 
thr .. ;;:;ooom apartmenl. ~ont~~ r~.it. G;ad 11:W.nt ~~-9316. busl n., r. ill. . Two bedroom compl.loly 
A.allable ",uguII t~. $167 piuS 114 =81::;m::;asp=hI:::::.;,.;: . .:33::.7:,.-5::.1:,:58.:;'-'___ ::..:..:::.:.::. ________ llurnllhed, Just bring your clothes 

N~R bed bu I' and mo .... 10, $3995. Rent option 
utilities. Heal paid. C.1I351-3886. ~w~ two room on Slnt, possible. 52&-6453,1-653-8343 

MASSAGE MALE, nonsmoking, Augusl " two NC, OW, mlcrOWllVt, WID hookup, 'ltO,. mon th. 351-5943. One rooms. Share kitchen. beth . • 'SO, walk to sports, I.w, medical. Jerry all ... pm or 351-6978. 
Immedlal.ty, ono Au~uSI 15. $170, utllitl.s paid, clOM, parkln~. 354-3283, 335-8805. 14x1O three bedroom, 1 112 bOIha. 
=""-====::'::"-=:"--1 354-0952. 

MUSCLE SHOP FEMALE, furnlshad, two bedroom, ==::::;-------- 120 HUDSON. Upstai ... AVlilable laundry room, porch, doubla car 
Swedish and Spons Massage dishwlISher! microwave, WID , CLOSE .. cle.n, quiet. Microwave. September 1. 1325, III utilities garage with shop and car port. 

R.II •• olegy busllns, west "de, reduced renl In Partl.11y furnl.hed . Ulil illos Plld . p.jd. 338-0211. P.ts .lIowed. Immedlale 
Sherry Wurzer summer. Avail.ble immedlal"Y. 5155-225. 338.5512. !::::===-:.:.:. ______ I_'on. 338-7778 days, 

Cenilled Massag. Tharaplsl 35'-9236. TWO lED ROOM Iou, blocks S<luth 338-8228 ev.nlnge. 
Call for appointm.nl, 337-3351 ;:::.c::.:= ________ 1 OUIET, cioS. In, prlval. of Unl .... ,ty Haspilli. CI.an, 

Prof .. ,lonal . Comfortabl. Fill NONSIIOKER s h ... bright, r.frlgoralor, no kllchen. L ..... No "vallabl. August I . S3B0-42O. HIW 12dO on. bedroom, .Ir, WIO, on 
and Affordable cl.an two bedroom Ipartment. pats. After 7:30pm calf 354-2221 . pold. No poll. Qulel nonsrnokers busll"". Low lot rent. nowly 

---=:...:.0==':':"'---1 Close to hospital, law. 351-8672. call 338-3975. remodel.d. C.II .f,... Spm, 
TRANGUILITY THERAPEUTfC RENT . compact r.frigeralor from =...;;...:....:=.:...-----__ 1 33:::.:7.:-86::::58:;,. _______ _ 

MASSAGE RDOIIIIAT!S : W. have residents Big T.n Aenl.,s for only $391 year. LARGE, complel.'y furnlahad two 
CALL NOW who need roommales tor one, two free delivery. 337-AENT. bedroom owners apartment. Close 

, ... 
351-37t5 and thrN bedroom .p.rtments. FEIIALE: own room In nice In, well.id., RI .... F, .. t 1I00r, 

__ Y;...O:.U:..';.:RE;:..:G;.:0c.Nc;N:..:A;.:L:.:O.:.V.::E_'T;.:I __ llnlormation Is poSled on door II Corllville townhOu .... FurnlOhed, g.rogo, pltio, blcl<yard. WID, nino 

18' wide 3 bedroom 
Otllvtred Ind _t up, '15,1187 

'Lowest prk:as anywhere 
'urgest ... Ioctlon ot quality 

homes anywhere in Iowa 
'10% Oownpayrnent 

CLOUD HANOS 414 EAI M.rk.t for you 10 pick up. nllr busllne. S215 Includes all . 9 month I ..... No pats, 1595 

Thtropoutlc MaSllgo. IIALE to sh.r. upstairs of hou5l. or 12 monlh I ..... Anne belor. 951-01579. 
354-8380. C.rtilled. SI. YIIr. own room. NC, WID, gereg., 2pm, 351-8054. 

CLOSE IN ·Free delivery .nd 101 up .. peri..,c.. lir.pl ..... $2261 month. 337-9495. CLOSE. clean, quloL Mlcrow .... 
HORI(IiEIMEA ENTEAPRISES 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC TWO FEIIALES. To sha" a room Partlilly furnished. Utililies paid. TWO BEDROOM Haz.'lon I" 5064, 
Suess reduction, in spacious two bedroom $155-225. 338-5512 . TQjI Fr .. , 1~2-5985 

drug-fr .. psln rollef, rel.xOllon, apartment. Nonsmok.r. Clooo to IIALI! GRADSI UPPERCLASlltlfN 
general h8allh imprDYement. campus. HIW paid, AIC, WfO. $124 Exceptional, efficiency. Ale, 

·W ....... a.pet 
ConIroI AIr a.t.oga dIapouI TlIfS CHIC 12,80, cantr.lllr, 

319 :.~ge piuS eltelric . Cllf 337-975G. "frigeralor. Close in. quiet, 

II-F R!SPONSIBLE roommatt\s) utlllti.s furnlshad. No pols. $300. 

, • I _.:.... J.oi_ w.sh.r. dryer, dllhwesh.r, ahlded 
--, 101, Id.11 for slud.nl. 16200. 

• Oft-olrool periling 338-4284. ___________ 110 ohare larg. furn ished two 337-9036,1-853-8884. 
........ _PItid "500 Oldy bUI goody. 10.SO, New • 

MIND/BODY bedroom ap.nmont. OH Bonton, ROOII, "".t to campus, $ISO 
Avalloble Jufy IS. 1-$200, 2-$120. month pl.s ulilities. C.If 354-1051 ____________ 1 Phono d.ys 365-7533 Brl.n, or 011 .. A.m. 

• 1410-148()IrnontI! belh, plumblno, p.lnL 338-5512. 
• NO PETS 

evening 338-8756. ... 929 Iowa Ave. len NORTH Amork:an. 14.10. 
Two bedroom, C/II, WID. veulted ACUPUNCTUR! , 8lo-magnetics: 

H •• lth, smoking, waighl, Imm uno- ROOIlIlATE '0 oha .. throe 
system problems. 23rd year. bedroom apartment. Large 
_354-83::..:::::.9t:;.. ________ lbedrooms' cloan, clo,,'n. Will , 
- 338-9114 belo" 5pm, .ft.r 
ACUPUNCTURE, CLASSICAL 9 :30pm. 
HOIIEOPATHY, HfRBAL 
IIEDICINE, IIEDICAL DIQONG III FfIiALE, r.sponslble. OWn room 
IIEblCAL DOCTOR. INSURANCE In cle.n two bodroom. CIA, pool, 
COYfRAQf. PHILIP S . LANSKY, WID. 354-9586. 

II.D., 710 S. OUBUOUE ST. FEIIAl!. nonsmoker. 11801 monlh 
;,;IO;;,;W.A.;,;.;C;;.fTY;.;.;,. ,;354;.;.,-e03I;;;;;·;';" ___ 1 plu s 1/3 utlllll ••. OWn room. WID, 

HEALTH & FITNESS c::~.:.cb~.:ce;..,..::NI:.:.:~:.:.:~~:.:.:SI;..'~.:.:~:::r;._rIl_'ng_. _Coo_f_ 

___________ 1 QUIET, responSible nonsmoker, 
own r()()tn. Benton Manor. 1'75 
plua half utltlt les. Av.llab .. 
Augusl 1. 338-5178, 337-91147. 

MUST SfLL Iingi. V.I.P . 
membership for New lIf. Fit ..... 
World with racquetball rlckel. 
$15501 OBO. 338-2915 dlYa. 
w"kendl. 

BICYCLE 

MAl!. Own room. Shiro 
ep.rtmtnl wilh phlrmacy sludent. 
Large. Olshwasher, n ice stereo. 
Nelli to Econoloods. $212.SO. 
351-5772. 

FfIlALE. Shire room In Ihreo 
bedroom. Clo .. 10 campus. $170. 

BII(!S : Bono"o rlclng blk.: "'v.llable Augusl 1. 337.-ao. 
c.mpag~o components, MVf· 
upe, like n .... P\lch path-finder, NONIIIIOKERS, ihl .. large th_ 
good condition, $85. 337-5033. badroom .partment two biocka 

from campus. S250 Includ" 
MP'S 3-spoed blk., $30. Men 'l Utllillo., fum iahad . ..... II.ble 
5-apHd Schwinn Suburben, $50. Augu", 19. 3311-5540 _ 12-5 
351-3488. 
~~~-:..----~---- pm~'----------------
FOR SALE: Two BIC MGBR ... I AUCIUIl 1. F.mele, own room. 
J>II8". Aagbrslll July 22-29. Clo. fn, quiet. NC, perking. 
;35;;,;I.;0Q86:;;;,I;;..________ 338-5308, .II.moona. 

AUTO DOMESnC Fl!IIAL Nonamok.r, gredl prol, 
ovm rOO In lour bodroom. $1821 
monlh UI gtsl .toelric, HIW poId. 

VAN lfE AUTO ciOlO. '1I1I.bl. AuguI I I. 
W. bU)/IIII. Compare I Slve ~' I, .nor 8pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

call 354-3957 ceiling, bf'Nkfut bar. BWnil 
':::==::===:::::~I Sp.clous wllh mony .1IIru. usl _ ... , $12,5001 080. 351-2244( j 01' 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
IPlrt...,tS. Av.lloblo August I . 
NC, laundry, 01l1lr .. t perking . 
$410- $4SO per month . 354-3957. APAATIIENTI 

l.nd2Btd_ 
35'_ TOWNHOUUS and s tudioe. Hool 

___________ 1 p.ld. Lak.sid • . 337-3103. 

337-3846 evenlnge. 

'1500. Cut. two badroom. Shed, 
NC. 10155. MUlt move. 338-5512. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word ~r blank 

I 

5 

9 

2 _____ --'_ 

6 _______ _ 

10·------

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone nl!mber below, 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

WdL BOXES, ETC. UO. hUndredl1 Specl.llzfno in ,.., .. 10 ...... I~'" bod,oom, 
- S5OO-S25DO c .... 83, Soulh two th wllh two tom.itt. 

refunds. Deadline I. 11 .m prevlou. working d.y. 
1· 3 days ..... __ ....... 58tIword(S5.SOmln.) 6 - 10 da} .............. 82e1word ($8.20 mln./ 

354-2113 :Du::.bu:::::q!::u::a.~338=-;::304:::34::::.. -----1 Smoking ok.y. WID Included. 

QUALIT't P_nlll1ion M_. CAlH TODAY! Soli your foreign or ru~r.lh plus uUlMtoe. CIII 
Botter Gr_ Fill, lCCur.I., tIornoslkl oulo flat and lIay. ;:::.c::.:.:.:.: _______ _ 
;.:":;:IIIONI==bIo::..;.rI:.;III::.. • .:331::...511:;.:.;,1,;;4' ___ 1 Wntwood MOlors, 1154-4445. ".AU, own room In two 

::'::::'::':':'::"::':::::":::':::'::"':::::'--Ibadroom. lrond.-. 5217. 
,"Yl', TlPlNG 1 .. 2 'ORD Escort station wlgon . 338-3471 . 

15 YllII' IXpoIlenot. 111,000 mllet E ... 1on1 condition. 
IBM Cor_'ng SoIac1rle 123001 OBO. 1311)882-4220 1lALf, non. moker, own rOOm, on 

. 338-8M. _="nl.:.;,ng,.;I:;.' ________ 1 buill"", S2OO. 351-8298. 

.. • 5 days .............. 64JIword ($6.40 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. Dr Btop 

by our office: 

., -

3Ddays .............. 1 .7D1wOfd($17.00mln.) 

TIle DaHy Iowan 
111 Communication. Cent9r 
comer of eonege • Machon 

10Wl City 52242 335-5784 
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LeMond climbs 
back into lead 

ORCIERES-MERLETl'E. France 
(AP) - American Greg LeMond. 
laying he feela ItroDpr than in his 
winninr year of 1986. climbed back 
into the lead of the Tour de France 
on Sunday with an impreuive 
performance in an individual time 
trial in the Alpe. 

High amid the pic:ture-poetcard 
mountains. LeMond took fifth 
plac:e in the race apinst-the-clock 
and regained the leaders yellow 
jersey. Laurent F'ignon of France, 
the winner in 1983 and 1984. fell 
back into aecond plac:e. 40 aeconds 
behind LeMond 

"It's nice to have the yellow jersey 
again but the mOlt important ill to 
take it all it goes.. LeMond said. 
!mowing there ill IItill a week to go 
before the eycling clUllic ends in 
Parill. 

"But I feel u fresh all I ever felt in 
the Tour de France. which ill quite 
unusual,· he I18.id. "IJ1 '86 I had a 
lot more mental streu than I do 
DOW." 

Since his victory, however, he has 
suffered VarioUII misfortunes. A 
hunting accident, an emergency 
appendectomy and Ie( problelDll 
made him milia the last two yellI'll 
of the Tour de France. 

"I feel I am getting stronger and I 

, 
TOUR De fRRnce 

haven't had any bad da,a,~ 
LeMond aid. "I'd Bay I am feeling 
probably all good all I have been 
Iince. rm probably' not climbing aa 
well but I am making great 
impnmnnent. " 

Fignon, who held a eeven-aeeond 
Jn8I1Iin going into the 15th &tap. 
cracked a Uttle and finished 10th 
Sunday. .7 seconds behind 
LeMond. 

Andy Hampeten, the other Ameri
can challenger, faltered in Sun
day'll climb and finished in 1:13:30. 
He dropped to leventh overall. 
more than IeVen minutes back of 
LeMond. 

Steven Rooks of the Netherlands 
won the stage in 1 hour. 10 
minutes. .2 second a over the 

See T_. Page 7 

Soviets dump Iowans, 
flu sidelines Skinner 

'l . , 
;:: . ... <t' i,·j 'r 

- .... J ... " I" , . . . ,,' '. '" 
... ; "\J , )·~/·~II '." .... ,. ' I lO t .... 

, ,,' . 

INSIDE SPORTS 

John McEnroe will be sidelined from ~xt 
weekend'8 Davil Cup eemlflnal against West 
Germany becau!18 of an inJured shoulder. 
s.. 8poI1IbItefa 

Walden' 
he'll pu~sh' 
bike thieves 

AMES (AP)-The four 10walXllln i 
University football players aCCIIIId 
of stealing bicycles will get I 

"family" type of punilhment ~ 
won't be kicked off the teamj 
according to coach Jim Walden. I 

"Why would I want to de~ 
myaelf the chance to kill them,' 
the coach laughed. "I've talbI 
with aeveral of their mothers IDCj 
they say that would suit them juJ( 
fine." I 

"Why would I 
want to deprive 
myself the chance 
to kill them:' 

-Iowa 
State coach Jim 
Walden. 

Starting defeuive linemen Rand, 
Bern of Spencer and second-team 
pLayerl Lance Henkel of 
Moinel , Mathew Rehberg or 
Omaha and Larry Ratigan or 
Council Bluffs were ahested ear
lier this month. Bern and RehbelJ 
were charged with second-degree 
theft:. and Henkel and . Ratigan 
were charged with third-degree 
theft:. 

Ames police say the arrests came 
after five stolen bicycles were dia
covered at the apartment the play. 

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - The Soviet tour. er8W '!i~~ouldn't be 8pecifiC on ~ 
Iowa AAU Select basketball team sort of discipline he hu in miDd 
fell victim to 72 percent shooting in Mike Bergman of Waverly-Shell but hinted it would include extra 
the aeeond half by a Soviet team Rock, who will be a freshman at workouts. 
Sunday and 100t 115-84 in Vilnius, Iowa State next seaaon, led the "Kicking them off the team would 1 

Lithuania. Iowans with 25 points. Iowa Hawk- only mean that they wouldn't hale 
The Iowa team. composed mostly eye sophomore-to-be Wade Loo- fI th 'bili' f _L __ 

of I..:Nh school players. trailed the J...:_..&.ill scored 11. Chris Street. to ace e resPODBl ty 0 eWUlll" 
"'IS IUoUliU ruBing themaelves and the team. 

Soviet team by ~2 at halftime. Jon Dietz and Cam Johnson each That doesn't do any good." he said. 
But then the Soviet squad, whose had 10. 'In your face 'Tbeseguys did a stupid thing and 
players ranged in age from 18-24. they got caught. Now we, u their 
broke away in the aeeond half. Troy Skinner. Lookingbill's team- ha 

Iowa AAU outrebounded the te t I red 2' . family. will ve to impose the 
rna a owa. &CO .. pomts in Kartton Dyke (fononround) of W.tertoo .nd Marte of und .. oIIe........ t .... - Miller Ut. W-....... B......... nalti think _ .... Soviets. 37-36, but Bhot only 38 the team's previous game. But he .-. • , ..... u.. ",no- ___ • pe es we are COn",;", 

Yow.1d both mlu a spike attempt durl ..... g.me B.ach P..... held in WlIII.msburg. They will pay for it Aua 17" the " percent from the field for the game. Wall bothered by the flu and wu ..• '\" . ...... dear it pi 
The team'lI record is now 3-2 on its . held to only three points Sunday. first day of fall practice. • up 

. Garrelts returns to Giants' lineup with two hitter · ,;, 

VIvIan StrInger 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Scott 
Garrelts came off the disabled lilt 
to pitch six innings of two-hit ball 
88 the San Francisco Giants 
downed the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
3-1. 

Gauelts. who went on the DL with 
a hamstring pull on June 29 and 
was reactivated Saturday. allowed 
an unearned run in the first inning 
and blanked the Pirates until he 
Wall relieved after allowing a lea
doff Bingle to Bobby Bonilla in the 
aeventh. 

Jeff Brantley pitched two hitleu 
innings and Steve Bedrosian got 

- the final three outa for his 13th 

Stringer brings ::::n;n-::e:e:'in :=~ 

Dodprs 3, Cardinals 2 . 
LOS ANGELES - Tim Belcher. 

making his first start ainee June 
2b, pitched seven innings and Jeff 
Hamilton hit a two-run triple to 
key a three-run aeeond all the Los 
Angele8 Dodgers edged the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

Belcher. 6-8, allowed two runs on 

eight hits while striking out leven 
and walking none. Jay Howell 
pitched the final two innings for 
his 17th Bave in 18 opportunitie8. 
Brav .. 6, Meta 2 

ATLANTA - Darrell Evans hit 
the 408th and o409th home runs of 
his career, breaking out of a tie for 
21st Plac:e all-time. to lead the 
Atlanta Braves over the New York 
Mets in a rain-plagued game. 

The game Wall delayed by rain 
three timell for a total of 21h ho~. 

Evans. at .2 the oldest player in 
the National League, hit his first 
homer of the game and fifth of the 
year in the aeeond inning oft' Bob 
Ojeda and came back with another 
oft' reliever Kevin Tapani in the 
fifth. 

Evans broke out ofhis tie for 21st 
place with Duke Snider, but 
remains well behind Billy Wil
liams, 20th all-time with .26. 
Padree 4, Cube a 

SAN DIEGO - Tim Flannery'l 
pinch-hit sacrifice fly with the 
bases loaded in the sinh inning 
climued a two-run rally u the 
San Diego Paclres handed the 
Chicago Cuba their third consecu
tive defeat. 
American IAape 
Tiprs 8, MarIners 6 

Charles Hudson Wall wondering 
when he would win apin. 

"It's always in the back of your 
mind." Hudson said. "You keep 
Baying to youraelf 'When is it going 
to end., When I first came here. I 

felt I waan't contributing.· 
Hudson won for the flrBt time iD. ' 

year u Detroit got three hoa 
runa Sunday and beat the Seattle 
Marinera 8-5 to end a 10-gaD» 
lOlling streak, the Tigers' 10. 
lince June 1982. 

Hudson. 1 .... had loIt seven CQDIto 

cutive deci 8ions lince bestine 
Texaa on July •• 1988. He allowed 
six hita in 6 1-3 innings, bec:omiDc 
the first Detroit starter to win in 
22 games since Frank Tanana 
defated Oakland on June 19. , 
Edwin Nunez finished for hill lint 
Bave. 

Tracy JOnel hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning and Lou \Vhj. 
taker and Alan Trammell hit COlI

s.. ..... , Plge7 USA to Carver Philadelphia on June 18. 

California Police Chiefs warn Canseco to grow u The Daily Iowan 

The United States' national 
women's basketball team will 
make an appearance at Iowa's 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena OIl Satur
day. July 28 apinIIt the Cana
diah national team. 

The USA team ill coached by 
Iowa coach Vivian Stringer nad 
features Hawkeye l8Dior Fran
thea Price. 

Stringer's aquad also includet 
two Olympiana and live playera 
who competed in the NCAA or 
MAW ftnal four. The Canadian 
I'OIter includes leven playera on 
the 1988 Canada team that 
ranked all high aa No. 3 in the 
world, but failed to qualify for 
Olympic competition. 

Vicky Bullett. a 6-3 forward who 
led Maryland to the 1989 NCAA 
Final Four. ill the only 1989 
national team member to have 
competed OIl the 1988 U.S. 

PLEASANTON, Calif. (AP)-The day night in Toronto, where the A'II Canaeeo said Saturday he is still 
head of the California Police Chiefa are playing a leriell with the Blue annoyed by the attitude of the 
Aaeoc:iation, angry over what he Jays. officer who gave him his ticket. He 
calla Joae Canaeeo's "immature" "If that's all the police have to do complained at the time about CHP 
behavior. has written an open with their time, worrying about officer Melody Hielman. saying 
letter to the Oakland Athletics Itar ~r league ballplayers .... " "that lady policeman has an atti-
telling him to -grow up." Canaeeo. who lut year Wall named tude problem.· 

Pleasanton Police Chief Bill East- the American Leque'. Most Valu- But Eastman said Saturday that it 
man blasted Canaeeo for not taking able Player and became the first to ill Canaeeo who has the attitude 
relPonsibility for hia actiona. hit 40 home runa and steal 40 problem and said poUce ofticera 
including recent speeding tickets basel in a leuon. Wall slapped Ihould not be criticised for doing 
and an arrest for allegedly having with his latest apeeding ticket on their jaba. 
a loaded handgun in his car. Tuesday. "To c:utigate law enforcement 

'You have blamed your CIlI'Il, the Theoutf1elderwalldrivingalonein eft'orta ill ludicrous and immature," 
poUce and even your celebrity his new white Ponc:he to hill San Eutman said. 
.&tatua. You are apparently a victim Hamon home to watch the All-Star Ealltman allO aaid Canaeco'l 
in your own mind." Eaatman pme when a California Highway expectation that he .hould be 
wrote. Patrol officer pulled him over and treated differently from others 

The letter, dated Friday. Wall IleDt ticketed him for driving 51 miles because he is a m~or leque 
to Canaeeo. team and league om- per hour in a 35 mph zone. The ballplayer ill the real problem. 
cia1s. \ CHP believed he waa actually "Some .porta stars ha ... an ez:pec-
~ don't know where (Eutman ill) going over 65 mph but couldn't get tation of a double standard. and 

COIJIing from," Canteco said Satur- _ a radar reading. - that'll really getting oId.~ he aaid. 

327 East Market· 351·7114 ~T-IELDI10USE 
8uy20Wings 

A Get. 
FREE 22 Oz. 
Soft Drink 

Dine In or Carry Out • We Deliver 

... 111 .. CCUlGIIT •• IOWAen'( IA Il14O 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ D.J.'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~,,~e AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
tfJ~ BURGER BASKETS 

Canaeeo'll ticket. on winding Crow 
Canyon Road near Castro Valley. 
was his fourth since lallt leason. 

In February. he wu ticketed in 
Florida for driving 125 mph in his 
$75,000, cherry-red Jaguar. which 
had Ucenae plates reading "Mr. 
40-40." He said later he "AI doing 
only 120 mph. 

While in Arizona for spring train
ing in March, Canaeeo p another 
speeding ticket in the .ame car. 

In April. Canaeeo Wall U1"8Ited for 
investigation of having a loaded 
gun in the Jaguar w~e parked at 
the Laurel Height. campus of the 
Univeriaty of California at San 
Francisco. He Wall viaitiq. doctor 
there for treatment of a wriIt 
injury that kept hlm out of the A'. 
lineup for the ftrat half of the 
leuon and the All-Star Game. 

Au Aid laf, i "n II "Speclal of 
,,~~ the Week" 

.:Qe2i $~B9 
Chef Salad ~_tut 

Old center 




